
SURVEYING HIS DOMAIN, Boyd Brack ponders the future of 
his home and garage which are the only buildings remainIng on 
I sqvl r. city block klttycorner iouthwest from th. Johnson Coun· 

tv Courthouse. Brack would lik. to put a tavern on thl lot, but 
the University has acquired the rut of th. property In the block 
for a parking lot. - Photo by Jon J.cobson 

City Home Owner Refuses To Sell; 
U/'s Parking Lot To Encircle House 

By JERRY LEVINE 

The new faculty·student parking lot is 
going to have a house - riglit in the mid· 

dIe of it. 
T' , new parking lot. bounded by Madi· 

son. Capitol, Prentiss and Harrison streets. 
is expected to be completed by Novem· 
ber. according to John Dooley, director of 
parking lot operations. The Boyd Brack 
home, 514 S. Madison, will sit in the mid· 
die 01 the lot until a s:!ttlement can be 
reached with the University . 

Brack. who live alone. said Monday 
that he was offered $17,000 for his prop
erty by the niversify' $15.000 for his lot 
and $2.130 for his two·bedroom home and 
three-car garage. 

A sheriff's jury awarded Brack $17.000. 
Brack has appealed this settlement to the 
Johnson Counly District Court. 

Brack can appeal to the Iowa State Suo 
preme Court if he is not satisfied with 
the District Court ruling. 

" I bought the place in 1942 Bnd I'm 
here to stay," Brack said. He said he did 
not kr.ow w'lat he would do if he was dis· 
satis:ied with the District Court ruling. 

"This property is zoned for business. 
I've been thinking about starting a lillIe 
tavern and I think it will do real good," 
said Brack . 

The University has other plans. 
"The parking lot will be built around 

the house. Alter a settlement has been 

reached. tbe University will clear the 
property and build more parking lIPaces," 
Dooley said. 

"The lot will be open to anyone who 
wants to pay a special $SO fee [or a park
ing permit ," said Ray Mossman, Univer· 
si y treasurer. 

The University tentatively plans to lay 
rock on the lot so that it can be used for 
parking by Nov. 1, Mossman said. 

"It won't be paved until summer. after 
the land has settled." Mossman said. 

The land was originally designated t.o 
be used for a new coed dormitory, Harri· 
son Hall , but the University has postponed 
action on the dormitory until housing can· 
dit ions can be re-evaluated, Ted Rehder , 
director or dormitory administration, said. 

Conspiracy Trial Begins 
In 'Mississippi 3' Case 
MERIDlAN, Miss. IA'I - The Justice De· 

partment said Monday it would prove 
during the current conspiracy trial of 18 
men that three civil rights workers were 
chased and stopped by three cars, one 
driven by a deputy Sheriff, then shot to
death at close range. 

"Evidence will show that a Klan group 
known as the White Knights of the Klu 
Klux Klan, headed by Sam BOI"ers Jr., a 
defendant, was involved in a conspiracy," 
Asst. U.S. Atty. Gen. John Doar told a 
federal court jury. 

place and the bodies were put back into 
the station wagon for Lhe trip to IS-foot 
deep graves at a dam on property owned 
by one of the defendants, Olen L. Bur· 
rage. 

Attended Church 

ail owon 
He told the jury that the Federal Bu· 

reau of Investigation paid money for in· 
formation in developing tbe conspiracy 
case against the 18 defendants and that 
the jury would hear testimony from paid 
informers. 

Four Hours N.eded 

Doar said Schwerner, Goodman and 
Chaney had been to the Mi. Zion Church 
about nine miles east of Philadelphia on 
June 16, 1964, to inspect the burned Mt. 
Zion Church. 

Servin!! the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Attorneys needed only four hours to 
settle on a jury from a SO·member panel 
that included 17 Negroes and 33 whites. 
They settled on seven women and five 
men. all white. 

Cox refused to delay the trial of one 
of the men, Franlc J . Herndon, who was 
confined to Anderson Hospital here suf· 
fering from a herniated esophagus. He 
ordered Herndon brought to the afternoon 
session, and Herndon appeared wearing 
pajamas and house robe. 

Eltablishoo in 1 &68 10 cents a COPy Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa 5220-Tuesday, October 10, 1967 First testimony came at mid·afternoon. 
U.S. Dist. Judge Harold Cox, a tall, 65-
year-old jurist, did not recess court until 
about 6 p.m. He indicated the trial would 
last less than 10 days. Senate Battle Predicted 

By MARY CLARK 

Tonight's Student Senale meeting may 
turn inlo a legal hassle, Student Body 
Pres. John T. Pellon said Monday. 

The newly formed Students for Respon
sible Action (SRA) is expected to intro· 
duce an alternative to the amendment to 
the proposed senate constitution approved 
last week by the senate. The SRA would 
like its proposal - which calls for a facul· 
ty student coalition chaired by the admin· 
istration - added as an alternative to the 
student referendum slated for early No
vember. The referendum was requested 
by Ill .. senate as a means of gauging stu· 
dent sentiment on the IISP amendmenl 

* * * 

which calls for University non·intervention 
in students' private lives. 

Pelton said, "HSP wlll undoubtedly ques· 
tion the legality of the move. We are going 
to try and get the SRA proposal on the 
referendum because now the students 
have no real choice. They can vote yes or 
no but they have no real alternative." 

HSP Sen. Chuck Derden disagreed. 
SRA Proposal 

"We think that the SRA proposal is 
worse than the syslem we have with the 
University now," he said. "We feel that 
the referendum does gi ve the students a 
choice. If they vote yes, they are voling 
In support of the amendment. If they vote 
no, they are voting in favor of the status 

* * * 
SRA Starts Canvass T odaYi 
Rally Scheduled Wednesday 

By MIKE FINN 

Sludenls for Responsible ,6 cLion (SRA) 
will hold a political rally Wednesday and 
begin a door·to-door campaign today to 
explain their position on the upcoming 
student referendum, according to Linda 
Glazer, A2, Des Moines, temporary SRA 
secretary and referendum campaign man· 
ager. 

The rally is scheduled for 8 p.m. Wcd
nesday in the Old Capitol Senate Cham· 
ber. Myron Yorra , G, Boston, SRA spokes· 
man, will speak on "Student Power." 

Miss Glazer said that the SRA counter· 
proposal to a Hawkeye Student Party 
(HSP) amendment to the new student 
body constitution would chlOge the pres· 
ent system by placing a joint Studrnt·Fac
u1ty Senate as an intermediary body be· 
tween the Student Senate and the Univer· 
sity administration. 

The HSP amendment states that the sen· 
ate has lhe power to form policies govern
ing students' personal Jives , regardless 

of whal the administration says. 
According to temporary SRA chairman 

Sen. Carl Varner, A3, Centerville, "pro· 
posals passing through the proposed Uni· 
versity Community Senate would have a 
much greater influence with the admin· 
istration because they would have the 
added legitimacy of faculty support. .. 

Varner also announced that he would 
meet with Philip G. Hubbard, dean of 
academic affairs, at 8:30 a.m. today to 
present SRA's proposal. According to 
Varner the dormitories and fratern ities 
were to be informed Monday night about 
SRA's general philosophy and its position 
on the referendum. 

Varner said that meetings have been 
scheduled today with Panhellenic Council 
and the Central Party Committee. The 
purpose of the meetings is to explain 
SRA's proposal and to solicit support. 

A similar meeting is scheduled Wednes· 
day wilh the Associated Women Students. 

A debate is scheduled with yet unnamed 
members of HSP Thursday at Burge Hall. 

quo - the system we have now." 
Derden declined to comment on what 

the HSP action would be tonight when the 
SRA proposal is introduced. He said that 
the HSP senators read the proposal but 
that their final action would be decided 
in caucus at the senate ml'eting. 

Derden said that he thought the SRA 
proposal was out of line. 

"The senate has voted on the referen· 
dum and any addition would be again t 
parliamentary order," he said. 

Pelton said lhal he expected a fight to 
come out of the me ling and that two 
separate bills might have to be preented 
on lhe referendum. 

There i aT!;o a possibility that the sf!n· 
ale could vote 10 go into regular session, 
Pelton said. This would mean that the 
amendment would have to be voted on and 
passed or it would be "dead." Tonight's 
meeting is a special ession. 

Must Be Approved Twice 
The senate has to approve the amend· 

ment at two consecutive regular ses. ions 
before the amendment can be adopted. 
The amendment was approved last week 
and the next regular session is not sched· 
uled until Nov. 7. 

Pelton said he hoped that the meeting 
tonight 1Y0uld not go into regular session. 
If it doesn 't, the sena~c can then wait and 
vote on the amendment after they learn 
what the students think of the bill from the 
November referendum. he said. 

Pellon said that he would also introduce 
a I'esolution to set up a scholarship fund 
with the money collected from traffic 
violations. He said that the bill would prob. 
ably be referrl'd to a committee for study. 

The creation of a senate seat to repre· 
sent Mayflower Hail, the UniverSity ap
proved housing complex, also is scheduled 
be discussed. 

Forecast 
IOWA - Partly cloudy foday lind Wed· 

nesday. Cooler south today, warmer east 
Wednuday. Chanc. of freezing temp'ra
tures tonight. Highs today in the <105_ 

A Hirsute Hughes? 
No, Says His Wife 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Harold Hughes 
says beatniks may wear b.ardl, but It 
IIn't ltIe beard thet makes ltIe beatnik. 

What's more, Hughes told a news confer. 
.nee Monday, h.'. thinking ,bout growing 
on. himself - if h' can g,t .round his 
wife's oblectlons. 

The governor said no Itate policy,.· 
quires an employe to shave Dr cut his hair 
... condition of employment if his ap· 
p •• rance i. " n,.t and cleln" oltlerwls'. 

Charged under a M·year.oid Reconstruc· 
tion era law, the 18 men are accused of 
conspiracy to Violate the civil rights of 
Michael Schwerner, 23, and Andrew Good· 
man, both white New Yorkers, and James 
E . Chaney, 21, a Meridian Negro. 

The bullet·shattered bodies of Schwer· 
ner, Goodman and Chaney were found 
Aug. 4, 1964, burled in an earthen dam 
near Philadelphia, hllss. They had disap
peared 44 days earlier. 

Doar said the 1I0vernment had evidence 
to show that after the three cars slopped 
the trio's station wagon, the murder took 

Bowen Has Dim View 
01 HSP Interpretation 

By BETSY BECKER 

Pres. Howard R Bowen has indicated 
that he does not agree with the Student 
Senate autonomy amendment on its inler· 
pretation of how much of the student's life 
is non·academic. He has also said he did 
not know what would be done in the event 
of massive student resistence. 

Bowen met Saturday in Old Capitol with 
several student leaders. most of whom are 
members of Hawkeye Sludent Party 
CHSP) , who support the autonomy resolu· 
tion . There were no representatives of the 
press at the meeting because, as Bowen 
pul it, it was just a meeting between him· 
self and intere ted sludents. 

Philip G. Hubbard, dean of academic af
fairs, discus ed the meeting Monday. He 
told The Daily Iowan what Bowen and he 
had sa id to students at the meeting. 

The president, Hubbard saId , wid the 
students that academic enterprise required 
certain di cipline. It i necessary for stu· 
dents to have some discipline, but il is 
not neces arily to be supplied by the Uni
versity for all students, according to Hub· 
bard. 

Hubbard said tudents come from dif· 
ferent backgrounds and need intellectual 
discipline. In the firsL one or two years 

University offidals try 10 get them on the 
right track and provide disciplines in dor· 
mitories, Hubbard said. 

According to Hubbard, the students 
posed the question of massive student re· 
sistance to Bowen. Bowen said he didn't 
know what would be done if such a situa
tion arose. 

The amendment to the proposed new 
senate constitution, passed at last week 's 
senate meeting. says that the student gov· 
ernment has the right to determine policy 
concerning matters of non-academic per
sonal lives of the students. 

According to Hubbard, Bowen said that 
in an intellectual enterprise, decisions 
should be made on intellectual grounds. 

Hubbard said, "The people who operate 
the University. faculty , administrators and 
others , are chosen because of intellectual 
and academic achievements, not political 
achievement. They don't look upon the 
University as a political organization, but 
rather as an academic enterprise. 

"They try to make decisions according 
to intellectual norms and the general effect 
they will have on the intellectual atmo· 
phere. The plebiscite is not necessarily 

the best technique to determine the best 
solutions most satisfactory from an intel· 
lectual viewpoint," Hubbard said. 

The judge broke off the 5O-member 
panel of prospects from the main venire 
of 2:0. He had earlier excused 11 pros· 
peets, including a Negro woman who said 
she had participated in a civil rigbts 
march . 

18,659 Students 
Mark U I Record 
For Attendance 

Another enrollment record, the eighth 
in a row, has been set by the 18,659 stu· 
dcnts who registered this fall at the Uni· 
versily, Donald E. Rhoades. dean of ad· 
missions, said Monday. Last fall's enroll
ment was 17,755. 

Most of this fall 's enrollment, whicb 
came within one per cent of the number 
anticipated. is in the College of Liberal 
Arts where ]0,424 are registered, 565 
more than last year_ The Graduate Col· 
lege is second largest, with 4,770 enrolJed, 
a gain of 279 over last year. 

The remaining 3,465 studenls are regis· 
tered in the other eight undergraduate 
and professional colleges, which gained or 
109 students in lesser numbers as usual 
and in no discernible pattern . 

There are 11,695 male students this year 
and 6,964 coeds. 

Fifty-two of lhis fall's graduate students 
are candidates for master of arts in li· 
brary science degrees, the first such de· 
grees ever to be offered in Iowa. Courses 
are taught in the new School of Library 
Science which opened this fall . 

The enrollment includes 270 students 
registered for off·campus residence-credit 
courses. Not counted in the total are an· 
other 476 persons enrolled in extension 
courses, taught off the campus and carry· 
ing full colJege credit but not regular 
residence credit. 

Universily enrollment by colleges. with 
last year's fi Jures in parentheses, is: 
Business Administration, 834 (706 ); Den· 
tistry, 216 (215); Engineering, 477 (579); 
Graduate. 4,770 (4.491>; Law, 440 (463): 
Liberal Arts, 10.124 (9,859); Medicine, 803 
(773); Nursing, 418 (416); and Pharmacy, 
277 (253). 

Council Candidates Differ On Urban Renewal Issue 
By CHERYL ARVIDSON 

Today is the final day lhat Iowa City 
residents can become candidates for the 
City Council. Nine persons have alr'eady 
announced their intention to run for the 
lhree seats which will fall vacant Jan. l. 

Should more than six of them file can· 
didacy petitions by the 5 p.m. deadline 
today the number will be reduced to six in 
a primary election Oct. 24. Those six 
would then vie for the three 4-year terms 
Nov. 7. As of Monday night only four of 
th~ nine announced candidates had filed 
petitions. 

One of the major problems facing the 
new councilmen will be the future of the 
city's urban renewal program - now 
blocked by a court injunction. 

Three of the nine council candidates 
bave said they favor an urban renewal 
program, two candidates have said they 
are against urban renewal, one candidate 
has said he feels that urban renewal is 
not an issue in the election, two candid· 
ales have said they have no opinion on 
the urban renewal question. and one can· 
didate has refused to comment. 

The candidates' views were expressed 
in interviews Friday, Sunday and Monday. 

4 Councilmen Under Injunction 
Four of the five current council memo 

bers are under temporary injunction is
Sued by Johnson County Disll'ict Court 
Judge Clair Hamilton. The injunction for· 
bids them [rom taking action on mly urban 
renewal questions because they have illter· 
ests in the urban reneIV31 project. 

The terms of Mayor William C. Hubbard 
and Councilmen Ricbard W. Burger and 

James H. Nesmith expire at the end of 
thi. year. Hubbard and Burger have been 
temporarily enjoined [rom any action on 
urban renewal. 

Councilmen Loren L. Hickerson and 
Robert H. Lind Sr. , whose terms expire 
b 1968, have also been temporarily en· 
joined. 

The nine who have announced their can· 
didacy are Brooks W. Booker, 315 Woolf 
Ave.; Tim Branllt, 427 S. Governor St.; 
Leroy C. Butherus. 209 Linden Ci.; Mrs. 
Alan E . Ganka, 700 First Ave.; Howard J. 
Gilroy. 1017't.t Diana St.; Don A. Graham, 
3J2 Kimball Rd.; John B. Harper, 1025 
Woodlawn Ave.; Gerald Stevenson, 1SO~ 
S. Clinton; and Clifford J . Stubbs, 3229 
Friendship st. 

Booker, director of conferences and in· 
stitutes at the University, said Sunday, 
"1 am in favor of an urban renewal or 
redevelopment program with sufficient 
depth to insure that our downtown district 
would remain the dominant, central point 
of community life." 

Booker said that he did not favor an 
urban renewal program "at just any 
cost. " 

'Costs Should Bt Born. Equally' 
"I believe that the costs involved should 

be borne equably by all residents and that 
tht' final interests and rights of property 
owners in the redel'elopment zone must be 
safeguarded," Booker said. 

Brandt, who is chairman of the City 
Park and Recreation Cf'mmission and 
president of BrandL HeJ~;ng and Air Con· 
ditioning Co., Monday refused to comment 
on lhe urban renewal question, _ _ 

Butherus, owner and operator of the 
Beckman·Buthel'us Funeral Home, S07 E. 
College St., aid Friday that he wa not 
campaigning on the urban renewal issue. 
He said that he did not consider urban reo 
newal a campaign issue hecause it was 
'tied up in the courts." 

Butherus said, " I have feelings on the 
urban renewal issue, as I am sure all cit
izens do. If I am elected, I want to go to 
the council with an open mind . Since this 
issue is lied up in the courts for at least 
12 to 18 months, I feel that there will be a 
lot of changes in the issue before it is 
brought before the council again." 

Mrs. Ganka said Friday that she was in 
favor of an urban renewal program. Mrs. 

* * * 

Ganka is a rcal estate salesman for George 
Paul Realty, 222 E. Benton St. 

Ml's. Ganka said that she favored a 
vote by the citizens of Iowa City to deter· 
mine if they favored or opposed the issue. 

If the citizens wel'e in favor of urban 
renewal , Mrs. Ganka would like the city 
Lo build a municipal center in the middle 
of Iowa Avenue, one block down from the 
Pentacresl. This building would be "de· 
dicaled to God." 

Mrs . Ganka said that the upper floors 
of the building could house all municipal 
offices and the lower floor of the building 
could be a business center. She said that 
she would like to put a chest in the top 
of the building. 

* * * 
2 More Hopefuls Enter Council Race 

Two more city businessmen bave joined 
the field of avowed candidates for the 
three City Council seals to be vacated 
Jan. 1, swelling it to nine. 

Gerald Stevenson. 44, of lSO'l S. Clinton 
St. , and Tim Brandt. 36, of 427 S. Gover· 
nor St. , announced tt. 'r candidacies Mon· 
day and said that they would file papers 
today. . 

At 5 p.m. today, all randidater must 
have returned nomination pupers to the 
City Clerk's Office. Should more than six 
candidates file, a (lrimal y elecI ion will 
he held Oct. 24 to I WIIC':! the fi eld to six. 

The six candidates wno I ~ce ive the most 
yates in tbe primary eleclion will com· 

pele for three four-year terms in an elec· 
tion Nov. 7. 

Stevenson is owner of the Paper Place 
bookstore and publisher of the Iowa De· 
fender, a weekly newspaper which slaLts 
publication Monday. 

Brandt is president of Brandt Heating 
and Air Conditioning Co. and chairman 
of the City Park and Recreation Com· 
mission. 

By Monday four candidates had returned 
their papers to the City Clerk's office. 
'l'hey are Mrs. Alan E. Ganka, Leroy C. 
Butherus, Brooks W. Booker and Don A. 
Graham. 

In the chest , Mrs. Ganka would put a 
seed, a dog's or eat's tooth, leaves, grass 
and flowers. She would also include "other 
things that came from God. " 

Gilroy is a salesman for a local soft 
drink firm. He said Friday that he opposed 
the urban renewal project. 

"I am definitely against the urban reo 
newal project. I believe in keeping local 
business people and local businesses in 
operation and centrally located as they are 
now," Gilroy said. 

Gilroy said that he thought a few of the 
downtown buildings needed improvement, 
but the improvement should be done by 
the owners of the buildings. 

FHI. Unqualified 
Graham, treasurer of Paris Cleaners and 

Shirt Laundry, 121 Iowa Ave., said Sunday 
that he did not [eel qualified to take a 
stand on the issue. 

Graham said, "1 doubt very much if it 
(urban renewa)) will be before this coun· 
cil. At this point, I feel that anyone who 
hasn't studied the entire plan is not in a 
position to take a position. If I took a 
stand on urban renewal. I would be ruling 
out any objectivity of decision." 

Graham also said that he would not want 
to be held to any campaign promises when 
the question of urban renewal came be
fore the council. He said that circum· 
stances might change the entire question 
before it came under council considera· 
tion. 

Harper, an administrative assistant in 
the University's Department of English, 
said thai be was aware of the Deed for 
an .urban renewal program. 

Harper said Friday that he favored the 
principle of urban renewal. 

"There are some serious questions In 
the present proposal that I would like to 
study further before completely commit· 
ting myself," Harper said. 

Harper stressed consideration of lhe 
aesthetic and functional questions of urban 
renewal, relocation of businesses in the 
renewal area and relocation of the individ· 
uals in the renewal area as his primary 
points of interest in the program. 

Stevenson, owner of the Paper Place 
bookstore and publisher of the Iowa De· 
fender. said Monday that he was against 
thf present urban renewal program. 

Stevenson said. "At the present time, 
given such information as I have on band 
or have been able to obtain, I oppose the 
present federal program of urban renew· 
al. " 

Stevenson also said that he did not think 
that the citizens of Iowa City had been 
properly informed on the urban renewal 
question. He said that Iowa City residents 
should have a chance to voice their opin· 
ion on urban renewal. 

Stubbs. a mea Ie utter for a local super· 
market, said that he had no opinion on the 
urban renewal question. 

Stubbs said, "I really can't say that I 
am for or against urban renewal. I haven't 
had access to all the information, and until 
I know it all, I can 't voice an opinion." 

Stubbs said that he realized that the 
downtown needed imrovement and that it 
should be improved. He said that when he 
learned all the facts on urban renewal, he 
would be able to "give U a fair and just 
rating." 
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Keeping records secret 
is administration bright spot 
The nh'er~it}' administration's po-

sition on keeping conlldcntial most in
formation on it students is one bright 
spot in the battle of students for their 
ri~ht. Furtllermore, it appears that 
Ihl.' aclminl tration had taken an en
lightened position on this matter even 
before the contIover y of the conIi
d ntiaJity of tudl"nt record b gan. 

The niversity rt'lea (' to group 
outside the Univer ity th following 
information only: wh ther a person is 
a n'gistered student and whether hc 
ha~ received any degr . Any other 
information is r('leaed onl), after the 
student has given written consent. 

The issue of the confldentiality of 
~tlld ot records cam up last y('ftr 
\I hen the lIou~(' ommiltel' on Un
American Activities rect'ived from the 

niver it}' of Michigan and th Uni. 
ver ity of Californi a at B rkeley the 
membership Ii~ t s o[ all student organ
i7.a.tions oppo ed to the Vietnam war. 
Mtte thi , om(' national groups sug-

ge'lted thatuni, er,i\ies not keep such 
information in order to keep them out 
of po itions in \\ Wcll they might b 
forced to relea.\e it. Our unh ersitv has 
not kept ueh information in r~cent 
year. 

ccording to Philip C. Huhbard, 
dean of academic affairs, the niver
sity will comply with the law if lIb
poena is rved requiring the disdrn.
ure of information. But Hubbard says 
the University will even provide legal 
oun I 10 tudenls who are financiallv 

unable to prolect Ihelr rights in court. 

All th~ goes to show that the ad
ministration b not completely opposed 
to helping shldenl. protcct their 
rights. It i 100 had , however, that the 
administration is not more concerncd 
with students' rights in other areas of 
their prr onallivcs, Far more studenls 
ar affect d hy such things a paterna
listic olT-campu wlrs than the House 
Committee on n-Aml'rican ActhJ· 
tics, - Bill ewbrollgh 

SRA has its drawbacks 
but proposal is interesting · 

The proposa I by Studenls for Rt'
sponsihle clif!n (. R ) thai a com
mitte of students and faculty be set 
up to elimina te the Uoiver~ity's pater
nalistic regulations on the non·aca
dl'l11!c' Iivc of tud('nts is 1111 Intrrest 
ilJ~ OIH'. Hut it dues have its draw
bac~s, 

Such a plan would he much like an 
e\panded Committee on Stud{'nt Life 
with leg!. lati\(' pO\ e)'s I1 nd withollt 
the pos ibilit)' (If a vetu by the Uni
WI~it)' pre~id(,lIt or tlJ(' Student en-

It' , 
51l.\ argiles that the facult • i\ gen

('rally in favor 01 l'Iilllinatin~ ni yer
sity-impos d restricliom 011 tho privale 
Hv of students. This is probably true. 
Jllltit doesn't mean that facult y repre
sentatin's Oil a s ludt'nl-faculty 1 'gisla
tJve gtOlip would heo lnclhwd , 

Probably the onl practlcnl wny to 
select the f'1cldty members of stich a 
commit t{'e would he to hnve the ad
ministralion appoint thelll. It is dOli ht
[ulthat faculty melllb('rs would lw ill
terested cnollgh in such a thing to 
Imve a meaningful election, 

Illl'mbrrs l'tlllld cllectivcly block any 
progre~sive attempt 10 J ree stllden ts 
frol1l the old-fashioned and ",·ed less 
COil troIs now placed upon thcm. 

The problem also arises as to the 
It'gitimac), of fUC'lIlty representation on 
a grollp conc{'rJ1('d with the prlvatc 
liv{'s of ~tudents. II the administration 
has no right to impose restrictions on 
students ol1l.~id(' thl' classrooms, as 
m()~t of liS inc:luding sn,\ beli('v 'S, 

what right doC's the faeulty have to 
(If! tlJ(' sall1l' thing~ 

SEA in a statem{'nt writt II be one 
of its organizer, Sell. Carl Varner, 
jUStifil',\ a stlldt'nt-faclilty group hc
calise it would he more inlllll' ntial 
wilh the administratioll and regents 
thall , a, he Pllts it, "jmt a grollp of 
~tudt 'nts" Thi~ ~('l'IlIS to be an incoll
SiStl'l1ty in till' SHA positioJ], If tlwrc 
('ould h ' uo adlllinistrative \eto to the 
aeIiUil .\ of tlil' ~tll(h'ilt-fa('ult)' group, 
as sn \ implies, why would influ('llce 
with till' Ildlilinistration h(' important? 

The apparcnt bclittlement of the 
students and the Student Scnate in the 

By RICK GARR 
Micl::gan Gov, George Romney brought 

his peculiar combination of political cam
palgn·rellgious crusade to Iowa City Satur
day and impres ed the audience in the 
lInion with his apparent sincerity, right-
eousnc and masculinity. 

With the KCRG lights glaring in his 
eyes and his gray-crowned pink face 
twisted in anguish , Romney condemned 
Ihc Johnson Adminislralior for nol living 
up to its promises and lhus creating a 
"crisis in credibility." 

Looking from right to left, cocking his 
chimp-like face to the side, Romney 
lunged his hands in front of tbe barrage of 
microphones to emphasize a long list of 
LBJ's promi es which have not come true, 

Disregarding his monumental "brain
wa hing blunder, Romney made a great 
deal of noise about the Democrats in 
Wa hingion and the falsehoods they have 
pre nted to the citizenry In recent years. 

He gave several examples of statements 
about the Vietnam war, aU of which made 
a nice case against LBJ nd his policies , 

Romney blasted the Johnson Adminis
tration for lis inability to Jive such prob
lems as economic escalation (sp('ndingJ. 
riots in the streets, the plight of farmers, 
and, of course. the war in Vietnam. 

llis methods. however, were not the 
standard political haymaking one general
ly hears at campaign time, The Romney 
approach is one of half-sel'mon repl'i
m~nds with political charges couched in 
moralistic terms. 

When analyzing the problems of Amer
ica today, Romney attributed them to a 
deterioration of moral and social values, 
not a lack of political leadership per se . 

For example, he said the greatest dan
ger to the country today was not com
munism but decay from within affecting 
our major social institutions of family, 
church and economy. 

The puzzling thing about Romney, how
cver, is that he doesn't tell us how this 
decay can be halted. He implies that by 
electing him to the presidency we can 
nip thlti moral deterioration in the bud, 
but he has yet to propose how he can do 
it. 
A~ an unannoullced ' candidate for the 

H168 GOP presidential nomination, Hom· 
ney displayed a commendable knowledge 
of economics, labor-management prob· 
lems, governmental procedurcs and such, 
bllt in other matters ho IcCt many minds 
fogged. 

Romney took grcat advantage o[ the 
many blunders made by the Johnson play
it·by·ear Vietnam foreign policy, and per
hapli the President's vulnerability should 
be exploited, But, the Michigan governor 
orfered nothing now I1S an alternative to 
the LBJ way, 

Politieat observers have bren waitin~ 
lO<'e April [or nomney to pr cnt a dif

el'~I)1 IIPPl'oach to the Vietnnm migranc, 
but he has only givrn them the feeble 
bl'ain'l"l'hlllg excuse for his shift from 
hawk to dove, 

He told the Iowa City audience thal he 
didn't regret the brainwashing statement, 
and he courageously bnl1hed aside the po
litical damage saying it wasn't important 
What happened to George Romney, but 
what happon d to America, 

"We must restore faiLh, trust Hod conn
cI<'nt'c In AlJleriCil at home and abroad," 
he said, "The American people are strong; 
they can stand the Iruth," 

A [ormer Mormon mi$sional·Y. Romney 
\\'on thc hearls oC the audience with his 
condemnation of declining Amedca, but 

as one Iowan sold aeter the speech, "He'd 
be OK if he could live up to his prom
ises." 

Romney's trouble seems to be that the 
onty promises he will make are those In 
areas he knows a great deal about. In all 
the rest h resort8 to the side tep. 

There was no press conference Bfter 
the speech Saturday night, 50 there was 
no opportunity to asle for his opinions on 
VIetnam, race riots and so Corth. If he 
could go through a presidential campaign 
without lacing the pres for Iiv questions 
he would probably be a good candidate. 

Any politicat figure can moire major 
speeches and condemn the opposition, 
Moralists have decried the condition 01 
our society [or years. but pious negativism 
is hardly a plan of action against com
plex problems, 

Romney eems to be trying to prelent 
an image of a strong, apolitical, human
istic. dynamic figure who can lead the 
nation with truth and honesty. His major 
fault , however. is that he asks us to have 
as much blind faith in his potential 88 he 
hilS In Ihe nation 's. 

III spite of the brainwashIng charge and 
Its resulting limbo, Romney Is stilt a force 
to respect in the Republican party. 

A proven vote-getter In all bis guber
natorial races, the M iehigan governor is 
an impressive speaker with a strong im
age. He seems firm , vigorous, puritanical, 
homey and slightly tender·hearted. 

Romney's speeches thrill the lister.~r 
and stir demands for a change in Washing
ton, but when the governor's words are 
analyzed one discovers that nothing of 
substance has been proposed , 

The primary race in New Hampshire 
next spring will be lhe greatest test of 
Romney's political ability in his career. 
He must translate his popularity with aud
iences into credibility with GOP proCes
sionals and Ihe press, 

n he doesn·t, it will be a sad trip back 
to Lansing in March, 

Zoo appalls reader 
Til the Editor; 

1 am writing in responsive agreement 
with Wittiam Lloyd's article in ThursdaY'8 
edilion of The Daily Iowan . I , too, was 
appalled by the City Park zoo. My husband 
and 1 were there last Sunday; the weath
er was unque tionably beautiful. so we 
thought it would be nice to stroll around 
the zoo, 

It is a &hame to spe such sweet look ing 
animals as raccoons in such miserable 
confinements, Unfortunately, my unfair 
comparison is made from the National 
Zootogieal Park in Washin ton. But, even 
so. I have een far more comfortable zo-
010l1iea1 qu~rter' in some very small town 
zoos in other cities. 

I was most disturbed by the uncleanli
nCss of thc callrs, their far too narrow 
area and, most of all, hy the complete 
lack of inlerest In the welfare of the ani
mals, There is not so much as an old lo~ 
for them to climn on, Surely the cost 
woutd not be prohibiti\,/, to provid a few 

mplc hilb 01 naturp fOI' them 10 play 
with, It also scems inexcusable to me that 
they did not seem to have any fresh water 
either to sWim in or to dl"ink, It was a hot 
day Rnd this oversight seemed very wrong. 

The rest of thl' park is so pretty. Why 
couldn't the animals have the benefit of 
('Iran caltes. fresh water and some play
tl1in£Ts with which to amuse themselves 
while I hey enterlain the public all day? 

Unfair I realm!'nt of caged ~nimals [IIn
fn ir really because they arl' cagrd in the 
fir I place) is indeed a ~erious injustice 
on Lhe part of man 

Karen P. Krall 
304 61h 51.. Coralvillt 

.'\nd if the administratioll appOinted 
the members, it wOtlld he qttil e cosy 
for it to select only Iho~ p ople who 
agreed with 11 on the illlportant <jlles
lions, Similarly, it wf!uld he easy for 
Iht' administration 10 inflll('ncc the 
,otcs of any fatliity mCllIbers of such 
a group, althollgl, this pnss ihilily is 
hi~hly unlikely to occur hcrc. 

ph l"ll~" "jll~t ;\ group ()I students" is 
1110 unfortullate, It b hoped that th e 
ll\(' or tlie phrn~e WlI\ carl'lC.N1CS~ nn 
the part of Varner ilnd not til(' lItlilude 
0/ SUA. The Student Senatc is far 
more illlportllnt than Varner's plml\c 
illlplies. And Ill(' importance or even 
indiyidllal ~tlldrnl' $holi id not lw un
dt' res t ima t('d by a groll p of students 
tllat calL~ itselr responsible. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvlrslly BuUltln Bo.rd notlco. m~.I bo recllved It Tho Dally lowln office 201 \,ommu. 
nlcl tions Conlor, by noon 0' the d.y bl'ore pubUcatlon, They mull bo typed ~nd signed by 
In Idvller or officer of the or.,nllation being publicized. purely social functions Ire not 
OUIlbio for thl. o..tlon. 

() such II group might no( be 11 
l'ommitt('d to climinatin , palernalistic 
non-academic controls on students as 
the SHA says it would hI", A coalition 
of just one or two "conservative" stu
den ts and the majority of the facu lty 

All stlldcnts should C.Hefli lly con
sid('l' tl1l' proposal for a faculty-stll
dellt group to eDlitrol stlldents' private 
aITain , It doesn' l seem to he as good 
a dt'1l1 as SH says it is. 

- Bill Newbrough 

Ih~ TIaily Iowan 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE 5TUD~NTS who 
will bc Inl.re.led In .<curlng posillon. In bu.l_ 
ne.s. Induolry 01' ,overnment during 1968 arc 
urjcd to att~nd a meetin, to be Iponsorcd by 
the Bu!;tnCHS and Jnd~s1 rial Placement Office 
01 3:30 p.m, Thursday In Room 100 Phillips 
Hall (audItorium,) 
COMPUT~R CENTER HOURS: Monday·Frl. 

day, 7:30 •. m.·2 a.m,; Salurday, 8 I.m.·mld· 
night; Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a,m, 

TH& PH,D, GEAMJlN EXAMINATION will be 
given Crom 1-4 p,m,. October 12 In Room I2LA 
Scha.rr.r n.lI , ThIs ."Ill Is for tholle Ilu· 
d nlS who have made prior arraniomentl to 
prepare Ihe work prlvat~ly Bring books ol1d 
arllcles and lD c.rds to tI", exam, All tho.e 
students who plan to 18ke the exam musl 
rcgl'ter prior Lo Ocl. LO In Room lOS Sehacf_ 
fer Hall. 'file Daily (ownn is wrillen and edited by stUdents and is governed by a bourd of fi ve 

stullent trusLec8 elecled by Lhe studtmt body and fOil I' trustee8 Appointed by the pre81dcnt 
of the Universily The 01linio05 cxpre8 eli in the edlLo~lal columns of the paper should bo 
considered thotie of thl' wrl~rs of the articles concerned and not the expression of pollcy 
of the Unh'ersity, any group associated with Ihe University or thl; staff of the newspaper. 

RHODES SCHO~JlRSHII'S 'or sLudy al 0.· 
'nrc! University are offered to unmarried men 
Sludents who hold Junior 0,' higher .tandlng, 
AU lIelds 01 study are ell,lble, Nomlnalion" 
Ir. to be mode tn October, and ~otentlal can· 

Publl hcd by Slu"ent 1'1IhUcotlon'j I"c., Cqm. I'ul>lI.hor ,.".,.,.. WIIII .m Zim. ~Id.tes hOllld conoull at lon<o with Prore .. or 
mlll,lcaliolls Cenltr, 101"1 City ow •• doUv Editor .. ,." ... "" '. 8111 Nowbrough Ilnl.p, 108 Sch •• fl.r HII . 353,3871 . 
~.<epl Sunday Ind "Ollday, Ind 1 ••• 1 h~lIdaYI, City Editor ............ . G.II Lon,lne.ke r 
~m~6e~, ~o","e"c!'III~ u~:~e~ fh:I'.:~t ~f ~~."'~~.~ ~::~.Ed iJdrtor ,. , .. ",., °r.\'~k~n Y8°:'~~ "'1-rrf~~ H!p~~FT~~~d:~.'l>~It!i!'r ,th::3~~,lfo H:'~~i' 
of Mlrch !. 1870 Copy Editor ., ,. DI.o Mlrgo.hlS Snnrt,., I ·~ pm, Also open on FlmUy Nigh 
SUblcrlption .1"-tO"'. :-=S-Y-.lrrtcr In Iowa Clt v, ~~itorlal Pago Editor . , .... ,. Qon Y.ger and Play NI,ht!. 
rIO I d I t" S5 50 IIhotograph. r .•...•.••. Jon Jlcobson pcr ye.. n • "."re; • X mlln ,.. ,. ; A t N Edit • II All UUIVIiI\"ITY .... Ol~ AND CHORU' · u-ltIons h Dnth i~ Alt II ~ I 'I $ 102rr SS. IWI .r .,,,,, ., . • V .. ~ ..... '# . " roo rn •. ma .II~ cr p . on. ....sr. Sport' Editor ..... , John Harmon "III be h.ld W.dn .. Dy t" .. nu~h FrldlY from 
ye .. , lix mon •. $&,80: thr •• monthl, 13" Now,,,,o", Allt. Dol>loy Oonov.n • I ,m. to 5 p,m. In 109 Ea.tllwn Music Building, 
01.1 l" .. '" 'rom noon I" mldnl~ht to reporl Elfitori.1 Advi"T ,.".,'., Lt. Winfrey 
n,wl lte .... and .nnnuncemenil to Th. U,lIy Ad.trll~ln, Dlr.elor .... ,'. ROY Oun.more PAIIENTS COO"~RATlV! BabYlltllng L •• · 
Inwa". Erlllnrill oflle ..... tn 1/10 Cnmmunlca- Ad •• rtilln, Manlger .... .. L.rry Hallquist Jlue : For mombershll' Informallon. cIIi Mrs, 
tlnn. Cent.. C lr(ulltlo~ "'"n.g,r 0, L. For.eU nonald Osboroc, 3~7·9135. Members do.lrlng 
Tho A .. '='oe~i7..t::-edT;p;:-,.::'~'·'";'ln:-:-.::Cnt:;;II';*I.-'rt-e-"CCCI;C:U'::;<1::-ve::-;IY::-7:t o IlIlers, ca ll Mrs, Mervin Specht.. 338-6277. 
Ih. tI. ror republlcltll'" 01 all lorol n.... Tru.t .... BOlrd of Studenl Publlcition., Inc,: MAIN LISRARY HOURS: Mond.v.Frldav, 
1"lnt~d 111 th l. 'Jr'\\p"l'er IS l"ell .. III AP Rill II0o.brock, L!; Stewlr, "ruebcn. A3; Mike 7, ~0 a m.·2 a.m.; Satul'da)', 7,80 • . m"Mldnt,hl; 

ODD JOBS ror woman are avaliab)a .t Ihe 
~'ln.ncl.1 Aids Ollleo, Housekeeping Job, are 
available at ,1.25 an hOllr, and babysitting 
jobs. 50 cents In hour. 

THE SWIMMING DOO~ In Ole Women's 
Gymnasium will bo ol'en lor recreational 
swimming Monday t ,olllth Friday. 4:L5 to 
5:15 p,m, Thlo 10 0" n to women studont s. 
women stalt, womer, !acuity and {acuity 
wives. 

THE PH.D, FRENCH h'(AMINJlTION will bo 
IIlvon from 7·0 p,m .. OrtoJer 5, In 100 Phill ips 
Hall. Deadline lor signing up Is OClober 4 In 
305A SchaerCer Hall, No dlctlonarl.a ar. al· 
lowed at Ihe .umlnollon. 
FIE~D HOUSE POOL HOURS for mcn: Mon· 

d.y·Frlday Noon·] p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m,; 
Saturday, 10 a,m,.5 p,m,,_ Sunday. 1 p,m,·5 pm, 
Also opcn for Play Niant. and Famlly NIChl. 
(Student or slaff .ard re~ulred,) 

NOFITH IiYMNAIIUM In Ihe Field HOUle Will 
be open Monday·Thursday. 12:10·1 :10 p.m.' 
~'rlday" 10 3.m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday. LO a ,m ,·~ 
p,m,; ounday, L·' p,m, Alia open on FamJly 
NI,ht and Play NI,hls, 
IiDUCATION·P$YC HO~OGY Llbrory Houn; 

Mond.y Thursdav, 8 a,l1\. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
and SaturdlY, 8 I,m. Lo 5 p.m,; liunday, 2 p.m, 
to 10 pm 

'LAY NIGHTS at the Field House will be 
Tuesday and Friday rrom 7:S0.V:30 p.m. when 
no horne va ratty contest Is scheduled. Open to 
all student o, (acully .• tarr and their sPouses, 
FAMI~ Y NIGHT at the Field Hou •• will be 

Wedneld8Y from 7:15·9:15 when no 1I0mc 
v"rilly contell I~ schedu led. Open to all Sill' 
dents, Ca<lIlly, ,tafl, their spo u"". and chll· 
d .. n, Children may ~ome only with the ir 
r."renl ' ~nd must le.ve when their parenls 
eave. nows .nd dl>pD,ehes. n~n, 0\2; .lohn .um. cy, AS; Dtr~ Jenning.. Sunday, 1:30 p.m,·2 I ,m 

Dill 13'~'" If you do nol r ••• lv. your DI A4 ; La nt DaV!., UepArlmrnt of Polltlcol cl· UNIVERSITY CANOES are aVAilable, wea· 
by 7,10 -Ill . Every eflnrl will b. m"q. 10 .n~; John B. liremn.r, Srh .. ol of Journoll m; CRIATIVE CIIAFTS CINTIA In the Union lher permitting. "'om M,,"day·Thursday. S:3CJ. 
rnrreet the error with Ihe n.~1 tsau •. Dl of· William M. Mllrrl~ , UeOI"mcnt of £n'lI h; will bt OpOl1 1'I,ur,d.y·niday. 7_10:30 p,m,; 8 p,m,; Friday, Noon·8 p,m,; Saturday )0 a,m,-
rice hours ne 8 I .m, 10 II I.m. Monday and William P. AI6rechl, I)eparlmont o! Eco· Saturday. 9:30 0,m,·10:30 p.m.; Sunday. 2·LO:30 8 p,m,; unday, Noon·8 p.m , Canoe House num· 
Lhrough FridlY and' to t . , .... Siturd.y, nomics, p,m. Phone 353·3 119, ber t. 358·SS07, ISludent or ol.tff card required.) 
--~--~--------~~--------------------------~--------------------~~~~~ . 

• , C. 

~aL..AX! ... · IF II R~:\LL..( IS AN CDC>E:, 
yvr; CAN AL.W.A;ri» ru~ ~OVND 
AND c:.o BHX. 

by Johnny Hart 

-

BEETLE BAILEY 

Ol-l-O~.' T~AT 
t OOj(~ ll~e SAI2G&/ 
HE'~l P:AZZ: Me: 
VNMERCIFUll-Y IF 
HI:: SEES THIS 

LOLLIPOP.' 

CAMPUS CORNER 
--~----' 

,;. 

,_~~:: ' f\ _·t 
.'C""I"'"".,. (',.,......,. , ..., ., , 
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'it's Jim, He wants to know whether 
you were true to him all summer.' ------

IWay West l called remarkable film 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

"The Way West" is a remarkabte movie. 
It takes material which has assumed the 
qualities of a cliche both as an era in 
hi tory and as a seemingly never·ending 
eru in films, unci it lias brcillhed new life 
ano believability into what - when t/le 
dust has been blown off - is really a very 
exciting story. 

The story is the tale of the first settlers 
making their dangerous way to Oregon 
from Indepenctence, Mo" in 1843. It char
IIcters are rich /lnd real; its situations 
ptuusi/lly set forth and enacted, and a 
general air of credibility and involvement 
hangs over the whole, with only a sour 
noLe or line sounded every so often along 
the way. Even actors who are familiar to 
u.; from roles ill oLher Westerns seem to 
take on new life in "The Way West," 

Ihe man with the frigid wife. the gif! dis
covering she is beautiful, the woman with 
the husband who comes home tight, a 
widower and his son. Credit mus£ be given 
to A, B, Guthrie Jr,'s Pulitzer Prize·wln· 
ning novel from which Ben Maddow and 
Mitch Lindemann derived their exceUent 
screenplay, and to Andrew McLaglen who 
directed the proceedings with such a fine 
eye for composition and detail and who 
elicited such fine performances from his 
cast. 

The movie is more Ihan beautiful to 
look at. One gets the feeling - as with 
th~ screenplay - that the scenery and 
props have been assembled with painstak· 
ing accuracy. If the land is beautiful iL is 
not pieture·postcard-pretty, but sLunning 
the way it was seen by the intrepid sett· 
lers, wandering through the wilderness to 
find the land of Milk and Honey. Indeed, 
the Biblical comparison runs through Lhe 
film, The eharacler Douglas plays strong· 
Iy resembles the Bible's depiction of 
Moses. a prophet dedicated and impatient. 
Like hi s Old Testament counter'part, 
Douglas is destined never to see the land 
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Kirk Douglas portrays the leader and 

organizer of the wagon train, a cross be
twe n Ahab and Queeg, with a monomania 
about setting up a dream city in the wil
derness 0[( Oregon. and willing to saeri,. 
fice anyLhing and anybody to tlie fulfill
ment of this ambition. He does very well 
in depicting a man so caught up with 
ideals that he is unable to contemplate 
or deal with day-to-day rea lity, and with 
people more 'Simple and foolish than he. 

of Milk and Honey. He is not allowed to 
cross the WlltametLe, just as Moses was I ~ 
not allowed by God to cross the Jordan. 

Robert Mitchum does One of his best 
acting jobs in years as the elderly guide 
of the train, going through his last years 
in a melan~holy /Iul neyer maudlin quiet
Iless, inconsolable but not, as is usually 
done with such a role, wearing his mourn
ing on his sleeve in the part [or Lhe death 
of his Indian wife. He goes through the 
film with a dignified calm. and succeeds 
by underplaying the role delicately. Rich
ard Widmark and Lola Albright have the 
toughest times represcnting the "norm" of 
s ·ttlers, but they, too, manage. 

"The Way West" is inspiring lind hcart
breaking. Characters are built up care
fully before they meet their faLes so that 
we' are not glancing without feeling at 
thl' death of a Hollywood extra, The peo
ple fo r once begin to resemble people we 
are famil iar with, people wilh problems 
simitar to t hose one encounters in life: 

Sometimes the movie sags a bit, and 
sometimes there is a line that doesn 't be
long, and the film reserves the right to 
be boring when things were boring, but 
"The Way West" using Guthrie's novel 
as a back-bonc, has created a kind 01 
dramatized documentary style whicn is 
moving and inCormative, with the excep· 
tion of the paucity of maps to explain the 
route Laken by the settlers, For the first 
lime I found myself realizing, or being 
made to realize, the enormity of the pion. 
eers' undertaking, the sacrifices they 
made to achieve their goals, and the 
heartbreak they endured along their way, 
Details may have been fictionalized bul 
emotionally the movie has the ring of 
truth, and it is this quality which can 
transport dry statistics and otherwise 
meaningless dates inlo a history that has 
real, PERCEIVABLE significance and rei· 
evance to our Jives, 
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CONFERENCES 
Wednesday. Saturday - Tax and ,Ac

cOtjnling Seminar, Union. 
Thursday - Dental Conlinuin~ Educa

tion Courses: Practice Administration, 
Dentistry Building. 

Thursday-Saturday - TQnth Annual La· 
bor Law Institute, Unioll , 

Saturday - Collective Negotiations in 
Education, Union. 

Sunday·October 17 - University Insur
ance Managers Association COllference, 
Union. 

LECTURES 
Thursday - Humanities Society Lec

[w'e: Prof, George Moose, Universily of 
Wi sconsin , 8 p,m" Old Capitol SenaLe 
Chambe)" 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Wednesday - UI Concert Series : Roger 

Wagnel' Chorale, 8 p,m" Union Main 
Lounge. 

OlJNDEDle~ 

Thursday·Friday - Cinema 16 Film r 
Surieb ; "The Doll ," 7 and 9 p,m" Union 
Illinois Hoom, [Admission 50 cents.) 

Saturday - Pro£ile Previews, 7:30 p,m" 
Union Ballroom, 

Saturday-Sunday - Weekend Movie: 
"Lilies of the Field," 3, 7 and 9 p,m., 
Union IIIinoi~ Room, (Admission 25 cents.! 

Sunday - Center for New Music Con· 
cert , 8 p,m" Union Ballroom. 

Sunday - Studont NursetJ' Capping 
Cel·emony. 2 p.m" Union. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers Film·Lee- I 
lure: "Colorado Today," Stan Midgley, 
2:30 p.m., Macbride Auditorium, 

Monday - Department of Chinese and 
Oriental Studies Movie: "Fire Bulls," I 
p,m" Union Illinois Room. 

EXHIBtTS 
TlJrough October 30 - University Li ~ 

brary Exhibit: Modern Private Prel l 
Books. 

by Mort Walker 
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IT WAS MUDDY at the Amana Colonies Oktoberfest Saturday and the attendance was much less 
thin expected, but those who showed up for tlla traditional GerlNln harvest felilvil drank about SO 
kegs of beer, Doing th.ir bit to tidy up the beer tent I,.. Gary Goldstein, A4, Chlcavo, and Sharon 
Zander, Al , Waterloo, They wer. Imonv .evlr. 1 Unlver.lty studtnh who danced the polka, tour, 
ed thl colonies and atl delicious Germln food. - Photo by Dave Luc:k 

I Road Director I 
I Sees 'Threaf I 
From Aid Cutl 

, AMES I!I - The Johnson Ad- I 
I 

ministration's threatened 50 per 
cent cut in federal highway :lid 
would cripple Iowa's road pro-

I 
gram and probably delay com
pletion of the interstate system 
by one year, State Highway Di- I 

I rector Joseph R. Coupal Jr., said 

I 
Monday . 

.. Any cutback would severely 
cripple our program, particular-

IIY on the interstate highway sys
tern," Coupal said. "1 don'l like 
to say it would be catastrophic, 

I but it would be pretty nearly 
so." 

, Secretary of Transportation I 
Alan S. Boyd asked the states 
what the impact would be iC the 
$4.4 billion Cederal-aid program 
were cut by as much as one-half. 
Boyd said cuts oC $1 billion or 
$600 millloa also are being con
sidered as an economy move. I 

Coupal said a $2.2 bUlion reo , 
duction nationally would co t 
Iowa $33 million: a $1 billion cut 
would cost $16 million and a $600 

WAV ING GOOD-BYE to tIM Dolphins Is ROXIne Heddens, Al , 
Medilpolis, Z.ta T.u Alph IOrority's u ndidat. fo r Dolphin 
queen. Forty·three fresh men and transfer c:oedl c:ompeted for 
the title Monday night It th Union, The 10 semi-finalists will 
be announced today, The flve finalists will be selected S.turd.y 
and will appear at the Dolphins' Homecominv show, whera the 
queln will be announced. - Photo by Dave Luck 
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I'd Give Anybody 
The Shirt OH My Back, Mon Cher 

4 Frats Receive Awards At IFC Ban uet m:~~~: c~tve~e m~~::t on the -I No Wonder! Who would dare be sccn walking tho streets 01 
Iowa City in shirts looking like these? To make yourself 

prcsentable there's only one lhlng 
Lo do. Get the best, get PARIS I sl:lte's economy is obvious," he :' ILLA< MOUNTED- I 

By J IM JOH NSTON ing the !!re:Jtcs' percentage of to Mrs. Herbert Ballal'd, thr Delta said. I TORONTO INI - A 1,700-ycur-
Four fraternities r e c e i v e d plcd ~~ s scholastically eli r!ible for I Upsilon housemother for 19 years. Iowa is slated to receive $66 1 old pillar oC El!yptian granile has 

awards lor scholarship and serv- acllY J membership. The Crater- Fourteen Irate"nit men were million in federal highway Cunds I b l'O pe manenlly mounted in 
Ice at the tbird annual Intel' Fra- nil~ activated 18 01 19 pledges 1 iniUaled inlo the 'uni~ersilY chap- Cor the fiscal year. front o' Toronto's new city hall. 
lernity CouncIl (IFe) reco~Dition las .. year. ter of Phi Alpha M:u, national ----
banquet in the Union Monday Pi Kappa Alpha received the · honorary scholaslic organization 
ni g~t. . . d h S. Alpha Tau Omega service award for members oC social iraterni-
~Igma PI recClve . t e Igma for its service to the campus and ties. 

ChI chapter scholarshIp award for community 
earning the highest over-all schol.· The Initiates are: Lawrence D. 

R M Ad Chi I Fabian, AS, SkokIe. TIl. Phi Epsilon 
w 

astic average, 2.582, among Uni- oy. ams, a ca1(o aW- 1 PI; David L. Faulk. 1.3, Mendota, 
versity Craternities last year yer, told the 600 mon at the ban- Ill ., Bet. Theta Pl; Cral, H. Ha ... · 

. . t th t ' f ItT b meyer, A3. Slate "enter, SlJIma Nu; Sigma Nu received the frater-, que a I ra erm les ere Delo. D. Hansen, A3 . Hamplon. Slg-
nity chapter improvement award and on other cam. pus.es were gO-I m. PI; James M .. Hauck, A3, Kin, •. 

. . tIt lh' e must ley. Lambda Chi Alpha; Douglas J . 
WEATHERBEE I 

for the most Improved chapter mg 0 as, el.r purpos Kreut., A3, Davenport, Beta Theta 
grade point fom 1965-1966 to 1966- . be consistent wltb the purpose PI: Gary L. McMlnlmce. E>I, Carroll, 
1967. I oC the universities. SIL~h:"i M. McShane. P2, Mount 

Alpha Epsilon Pi received the The first annualIFC housemoth- Vernon. Mo. , Sigm. Nu; Grant L; 
O I Ch ' I ~ d I h • . d . Paul .. n. A3. Davenport, SI,ma PI, e ta I p p"ge awar or av- er recogmtlon awar was given Thomas A. Renqulsl. A3, Fort Dodge. I 

. Sirma P~ Fred M. Ruefer, A3. oav-

1 
en port, "Igma PI ; Thoma. E. Sa 1._ 

Coed Is I n Cr-It-Ical Cond-It-Ion I ~tr;rm.~·R .Cg;hIO~:;,.B,:~~ P~~~~~ :':i Kappa SI,m.; Michael A. Shea, A4, t 
Iowa City. PhI Kappa Slgm •. 

Three University students were I Joe A. Preuss, 84. Cedar Rapids' I-- -
In Uniyersil~ Ho.s~ilal Mo~d.ay ' collided with ~he rear 01 the Bal- STAMP 111 
night, one m CritIcal condition I yanz car. MISS Joonsar was a I 
and one in serious condition. as passenger in the Preuss car. M "'s THE ... OE 

a result of a two-car accldent Preuss was treated and released. YOUO .'s REGULAR 
• • Y MODEL 

Friday at CoralVille. The accident occurred on High- I 
Diann L. Fox, AI, Des Moines, way 6 east of the interseclion 5 LI NEA;~X' 2 

was in critical condition with a with Fourth Avenue. TIIo n .... INDESTlIlICTl8l1l1ETAl 
spinal fracture, and Linda C' I Owen S Tuttle 17 1217 Mel. , P'OCm RU"~ STAMP. In" I Z". 
Gnmes, A2, Des MOines, was In rose Ave .. remained in serious .uro 10 tndud. Jour ZIp Cod •. No 
. .. ' ., I Send check: or monry order. Be 

serious condition with inlernal l condition al University Hospital _tae. or handline <h ...... Add 
. .. d f t K . t' " .&1. ta •• IOJurlCs an rac ures. rls ~a I Monday mght as the result of a P ....... I"""".S.Uof.ctt •• Guor •• _ 
Joonsar, A4, Waterloo, was In motorcycle accident Oct. 1. He I TH E MOPP co. 
fair condition with a broken jaw. ' is the son oC Sherwood D. Tuttle, P. o. 10. 11623 Lao .. ", ... statJ .. 

I h . f h . ., ' ATUNTA. GA ., lOU. 
Miss Fox and Miss GrimeS, c airman 0 t e UDlverslty s De-

were passengers in a car driven partment of Geology. 
by William A. Balvanz, At, Des ---- -- --.-----

Balvanz and a third passenger, CUSTOM 
Moines. Coralville police said I' 

Alan Andersen, A2, Des Moines, UPHOLSTERY 
were treated and released. 

Officers said a car driven by 

How To Get Jobs 
To Be Discussed I 

A meeting to help seniors and I 

In Our Own Shop 
At 

The Whipple House 
Expert Workmanship 

By 
MR, JERRY MUMFORD 

Ph. 338-5441 graduate students learn about the 1 529 S. Gilbert 
job market and procedures for 
job hunting is scheduled at 3:30 I '===::-:====~==::! 

Audili,rium , according to Helen I • 
Barnt's. director oC the Business 
and Industrial Placement Office. I 

Cha r lie Brown. 

must 40U alwa4s 
take me so 

IiteraJl4? 

Futvred by l.4.d.moi.o ti. 

.-
p.m. Thursday in Philips Hall HA HA 

The meeting is sponsored by I 
the placement office. wbich pro
vides year-round career counsel
ing and job assistance for stu-I 
dents in the colleges of liberal 
arts, busi ness administration, law 
and nursing. I If you' re in school now ... stay there! I 

-, Learn all you can for as long as you 

YOU'LL 
FLIP, 

CKARllE 
BROWN 

THE NEW 

'Weatherbee'. baby Che tt'rfielcl gil'l's you tllal 
Born Free feeling - bwinl!~ willa punts and boots, 
tum. !kirts into walking snits. In supple cotton 
.uedC! imported exclu . ively by Weatherbee, each 
color cornea with harmonizing Borg Acrilane pilo 
lining. Even in a galt', you' rtl warmly protected, 

_ UNICEF can. If you' re out of school, you can I 

Gretting Cards slill get plenty of valuable training I 
Engagement Calendars outside the classroom. For the latest 

Books and Games information, visit the youth Counsel- i 

Now available at: lor at your State Employment Service. I 
Or visit a Youth Opportunity Center, 
which has been set up in many cities 
to help you. 

The Whipple House 
529 S. Gilbert 
Hours: 9to S 

a~d Mon., Thurs., evenin!!s 
Sponsored by the Iowa CIty 

Chapt.r of thl IJ-ited Nations 
Association 

I -
To ,et a good job, IY\ I 
get. good education W I 

Publl,h,d ... public ..,ylcl In coop. 
."Uon wilh Th. Adverllslnl Council 

PEt.. L NECKLACE 
I YOUR 

DUMPLINGS? 
Positively! Hundreds of gifts 
to choose from whe n you save 
lind redeem Gift Star ~ 
in every package of 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

BAL E1 AND MODERN DANCE CLASSES 
FI VE YEARS OLD THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL 

Fall Term - Oct. 14 through Jan. 20 
Dlrec:or - Marsha Tbayer Ballet - Toni Sostek 

- Modern Dance -
Harriet Brickman, Carol Conway, Judy Halstrom, 

Linda Lee and Margaret Mall 

~,: . istration: fri., Oct. 13, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Women's Gym, Univenity of Iowa I 

For Information nIl : 'I 
Manha Thayer 

353-4354 I 
-----------------

'EANUTS· 
C,I,RTOON BOOKI 

by Charles M, Schulz 

o~ , itlo, your college 
~ book,lo,. 

Holl, Rine alt and Wins Ion, Inc, 

Willards 
*four California Store In Iowa CUy 

130 E. Washington 

f lilt .~. , 't.::. 

join the 
fashion fraternity in 

the r 
charley ! 
brown 
If winter turns you off, let tI1t 
Charley Brown tum you on! 
OutSide. it's a great-looking outershlrt 
In hearly. heavyweight wool with roomy 
.nap/ patch pockets. Inside, ii's built 
for comfort with a color-coordlnated 
lining 01 warm pile. All around, it's got 
Bit Ihe style a guy could want (and IhB 
righl price. too!). Make friends with 
Charley Brown soon. In colorful 
plaIds, alt sizes, 
About $20.00 

r 
St.phlll's of 10WI CIty-low. City 
Armstrong's-e.der Rapid. 

\ ' .1 
! . 

: I 
I : 

Want To 
Horse AROUND? 
Arronge your own 

HAY RACK RIDE 
Call u. for prices 

Moo (raU rides, boardlnll. 
leSIons, and lots of fun 

Dial 644-2367 
A.k for Rollle 

Sugar 
Bottom Stables 

Route 1, SOLON, IOWA 

CLEANERS Bnd SHIRT LAUN-
DRY experts to do the job for 
you. You'll be proud to walk the 
streets again, a new man in the 
cleanest shirt in lown. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

REDUCE - RENT 
A 

StntAner 
PHONE 338.9711 

AERO RE TAL 
REASONABJ,E RATES - DELIVERY 

810 MAIDEN LANE 
I 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Shop I n Iowa Ci For Best Bargains 

What? 
"My dress isn't clean??/I 

"But I told you to toke i1 

to ONE·STOPII" 

Don't you be caught with 

nothing to weor. Make your 

cleaning stop, ONE.STOP, for 

that sharp, collegiote look in 

all your clothing apparel. 

Fast, some doy service in

sures you agoinst those lost 

minute, "what to weor" blues. 

207 North Linn 

Across from Homburg " 
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I Notre Dame Tie,lowa I Rugby Club Loses Twice 
In Cross Country Meet 

A tolal of 194 entries have been I Medals will be awarded ae- / ba Is of the scores of the learn . . By CHUCK STOLBERG Toron to scored three trIes and 
received for the Intramural Golf cordlngly: (l) to the first three champion~ In eath lea8Ue. NoIre Dame \jed Iowa 28-28 10 Jowa's Rugby Club competed in an extra poinl soon afterwards . 
tournament Saturday, accordio, . places in each leacue; (2. to the Startinl Urnes for the Town, cross countr)! at South Bend, the Rose City In~itational Rugby Iowa couldn ' t quit come back. 
t th lnlr I om I medal! t or low corpr in each I Rienow and Hnlcre t Leaau 5 Ind. , Saturday. Tournament in Windsor, Ont., Sat- Iowa Coach Dennis II ard at-
o e amura ceo I '( ) t h three ' ' Iowa', Larry WIeczorek cap. urday. tributed his team's losses largely 

A maximum of n"c men may t~~~:'I:rn~ 3 allo t. ~r d' I will be posted today In the lntra- lured the individual meet cham- The Iowa Club lost two malches to inexperience. 
be enlered by any organization. ·untversl y IV - \ mural OlCice. TIle SocIal and Pro- pionship. But the best Iowa's playing in the strongest secUon of "Toronto wa more experi-
Tbe learn championship will be slon. . feasional Fraternity Leagues wUl ' other runners could do was third, the tournament. Toronto Scottish enced, tackled well and forced 

194 Golfers Enter University Intramural Tournament 

determined 00 the b is of the The . all·unlversily champlon- receive their schedules in the ,' sixth, seventh and 11th place by Rugby Club beat the Hawkeyes mistakes in handling from which 
{our best scores on each team. ship will be determined on the man either today or Wednesday. Steve Sl8bo, Curt LaBond, Ron 11-6 and Balmy Beach Rueby Club they gained Advantages," he said. B C k 

-- --- The one-day tournament will be Griffith and RollIe Kilt respective- did it 12·0. Balmy Beach captured an early OSOX orne a 
held on Upper Finkblne. ,Jy. Iowa opened play against Tor- lead o( 6-0 when Iowa defenders I J 

,..-___________________ .._- .., - __ --_ -- . onto Scottish. Too many mistakes had trouble handling high kicks . 

HIGGINS and 
-DACRON" 
make the 
Collele scene 
SEBRING slacks by 
HIGGINS are blended 
with DACRON" polyester 
to keep them looking 
new and creased. 
Young-cut, with the 
right taper and up to 
the minute colors. 
HIGGINS SLACKS 

The luxurious 
new after shave 
with the 
irresistible 
fragrance of 
tropical limes. 

.M--""" MEN! 
Get with 

the COOL 
ONE! 

~I 

DON MEREDITH, STAR QUARTERBACK OF 
THE DALLAS COWBOYS SAYS; 

"0. I ........ v ... Aquo Voh,. SILICONE 
LATH •• I. ,reotl Lullrlcatl., .lIIe .... 
_1IIt.rtor ••• for MY ra:oror ••• • ivla, •• 
til. cl_oot, .... tII .. t .ho". o"orl 

As lono as you're looking Into coreer QPporlunlties, see what they're like with 
Standard Oll Company (New Jersey) and its 300 worldwide afilliaies in oils, chem
icals, plastics, cryogenics and minerals. 

You can start In Just about anything- you want - research, enqlneering, manufac
turing-, marketing, management - and have lI1elong ladders for advancement 
Within your field. From one field 10 another. Intercompany and intracompany. World
wide as well as domestic. And at every slep, our unique decentralization will help 
you become known as an Individual. 

We'll give you Individual challenges, Individual recognitlon and help you grow 
last. Because we'll be staking- more money on your success than almost any other 
company In the worldl 

Make an appointment with your coll9Qe placement oHicer now to see our U.S. affil
Iate representcrtives on campus: 

Would you like \0 be with No. 11 Humble Oil & Refining Company supplies more 
petroleum energy than any other U.S. oil company. We're literally No. l-"America's 
Leading Energy Company"-wlth wide-scope career opportunities for people in 
every discipline, al every deqree level. All phases of oil and gas exploration, pro
duction, rellninQ, transportation, mar~etinQ and manaqement, as well as oil and 

chemical research. 81II1II, au liiODing Company 
Would you like to be with .. of tJa.leadIDcJ chem1c:al ~ .. Ia tb u.s.? In 
Enjoy Chemical Company's decentralized manufacturing, marketing and business 
opercrtions you get the benefit of a larqe corporcrtion's IltllOurcetl and the environ
ment 01 a small company. You will have a chance to develop a management as 
well as a prolessional career, either In Enjoy's domesllc chemical activities or in 
the internationa l operations of our alliliate, Esse Chemical, worldwide. 

Enj., Chellical to~pany 
Would you like to be with OIl. of the world'. 1lll9Mt reHCll'Ch COlllpcaales? Esso R. 
search and Engineering solves worldwide problems for all affiliates 01 Standard Oil 
Company (New Jersey). Wide opportunities lor basic and e¥ploratory research and 
development of prociucll and proces88l, engineerinQ IlIMCD'Ch and proce .. deliqn, 

mathematical research. Elso 18S8II'CIl'" ~ng c'apur 
Would you lib to be with 1M wwlcl'.tarv-t prociuetl.oa ___ .cIt OIQCIIlboIoD? Esso 
Production Research Company does anqlyal. and deslqn for the worldwide drilling 
and production activities 01 Standard on Gqm~y (New Jersey) affiliates. Pioneer
Ing research into every phase 01 drlllInlJ qnd pTQductlon Qf petroleum, n~l gas 
and liquids. Heavy emphasis on reservoir enqineering using cqmputefl. 

~ .... ----

Es .. PMleIln •• euch eo.pany 
Equal Opportunity Emplovera 

I and Toronto's stout defense kept Both tirr,es a Balmy Beach play- h b 
I the Hawkey~s from winning. er fell on the ball In the end zone W· t L 3 1 

The Jowa ruggers enjoyed an for easy Ides. according to Ion 0 rg -
early lead of 3.0 when Bill Daw- Heard. , 
Ion booted a penalty kick through Long runs by Greishaber and 

I the goal posts. A long run by Kent Steve Weltet allowed Iowa to 
Greishaber brought the Hawks threaten briefly In the second 
close to another score, but Toron- , half. The defeats made Jowa's 
to's defenses stiffened. record 0-2-1 to date. 

do you wl.h 
YOUR parents 

had "Invested" this $1 0 
per Monlh on YOU? 

1015 of paren15, years ago, couldn', afford to give their 
childnn many of lile's opportunities. Today it's different-
it·s simpl)' a matler of 1'111"";"8' And modern IIlIO"1 are 
different, 1001 They're easier, and the children learn /11//1,1 

You needn'l buy a piano, to lest your child's interest. Rent this 
lovely Story lit Clark piano, ... bile your child lhowl ,OU that 
.he can learn to play. The cost is ne&l igible. Prove now, for 
the years, thlt you tl1'~, Mail the coupon, or phone us, today. 

---------------I 
I 
I 

Gentlemen: 

Without obligation, please send me all. the lam about 
renting I Story lit a.rIc pia.no. 
N.m~e ________________________________ __ 

AdMaM~. ______________________________ __ 

City· _______________ -"Stat .... ______ __ 

"Over 55 YeaTS of Continuous Servicc" 

116-120 Second 51., 5.E., Cedar Rapids 

I 
I 

• I 
I 

Depends on the giant. Actually, some giants are just regular 
kmds of guys. Except bigger. 

And that can be an advantage. 
How? Well, take Ford Motor Company. We're a giant 

in an exciting and vital business. We tackle big problems. 
Needing big solutions. Better ideas. And that's where you 
come in. Because it all adds up to a real opportunity for young 
engineering graduates like yourself at Pord Motor Company. 

Come to work for us and you'lI be a member of a se lect 
College Graduate Program. As a member of this program, 
you won't be just another ·'trainee" playing around with 
"make work" assignments. 

You '/I handle important projects that you '/I frequently 
follow from concept to production. Projects vital to Ford. 
And you'l1 bear a heavy degree of responsibility for their 
6UCctSl. 

You may handle as many as 3 different assignments in 
your 6rst two years. Tackle diverse problems. Like 6guring 
how high a lobe on a cam should be in order to yield a certain 
compression ra tio. How to stop cab vibration in eemi'trailer 
trucks. How to control exhaust emmission. 

Soon you'U start thinking like a giant. You11 grow bigger 
because you've got more going for you. 

. I 

ST. LOUIS"" - Jim Lonbor rl hils in two consecutivl' Serlns 
rescued the staggeriM Bos'on '!ames. 
Red Sox with his econd strale;ht It was Ihn third brilliant effort 
victory over the SL Louis Card ill' by the handsome Slanford grad 

in only nine days. First, he won 
als Monday 3-1 and sent the World the pennant by beatiO!' Minnesota 
Series back to B06ton for at least on th ~ las' clay or the season . 
a sixth game Wednesday. Next, he shu I out St. Louis with 

A few days of rain and a cou· only one hit in Thursday's second 
pie more supl'r jobs by Lonborg game. Mondb)l's three·hitler in a 
and the SOl( may become the most desperate situation was the 
fourth club ever 10 bounca back third. 
all the way aner losing three of Already ticketrd to work the 
the first four seventh game Thursday, ir the 

Lonborg appeared on the way Series goes that lar, Lonborg may 
to a second straight shutout un- wind up in the sixlh game ir bad 
til Roger Maris hit a home run weather should force a postpone
with two out in the last of the ment. Today is an open dale for 
ninth. As it ... as he set a record 1 travel but both teams will work 
by allowing only a tolal of four out at Fenway Park. 

Brewer Wins Altan Tourney 
I ST. ANDHEWS. Scotland tA'I -I seven British and New Zealander 

Gay Brewer, the U.S, Masters Bob Charles, competed for golC's 
i champion, threw five birdies at biggesl prize: 

Billy Casper, former U.S. Open The Texan s putter caught fire 
I king, and walked off with the on the first hole where he 

$55,000 Cirst prize Monday in a rammed in one [rom 25 feel (or a 
playoff ror tbe Alcan Golfer of birdie three, and the touch never 
the Year tiUe. deserted him. 

I Brewer, from Dallas, Tex., fired He canned another 25-[ooter [or 
a four-under-par 68 over the Old a birdie at the fourth and a sev
Course at st. Andrews for a [our- en-footer for yel another birdie 
shot edge over Casper, who had at the filth. Brewer went out in 
a 72. They had tied over the regu- 33 and was ~-llp. 
lation 72 holes Sunday with 283. He came back in 35 against 

Nineteen golfers, 11 Americans, i Casper's 37-35-72. 

Sailing Club Claims Booty 
In Big JO Championships 

Iowa's Sailing Club brought The regatta was divided into 
home a second place team trophy I A and B divisions with each team 
and Class A division high point racing alternately for B eve n 
skipper trophy in the Big 10 races. The schools raced a dlfler
championship regatta at Madi- , ent boat each time. 
son , Wis., Saturday. Mark Hesselschwerdt, AI, E. 

Michigan won the team trophy Grand Rapids. Mich., skipper {or 
with 92 points, followed by Iowa , Iowa 's A division, was high point 
with 87 and Michigan State with 1 skipper lor lhe regalla wilh 55 
76. Wi s con sin, Northwestern, points. His crew included Dick 
Ohio State and Purdue completed Des Camps, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
the field o[ compelilion in that I and Ruth Hesselschwerdl, A2 , E. 
order. Grand Rapids. 

A point was awarded to each ' Racing for Iowa in B divi sion 
boat starting a race and to each ' were Chip Bellamy, A4, Knox· 
boat finishing. An additional point I ville, Gaye Fcrris, AI, Lake Gon· 

I was given lor each boat beaten eva, Wis .. and Kathy Watson , A3, 
per race. Des Moines. 

A network of computers to put confusing facts and 
figures into perspective. 

Complete testing facilities to prove out better ideas. 
And at Ford Motor Company, your better ideas won't 

get axed because of a lack of funds . (A giant doesn't carry a. 
midget's wallet, you know.) 

Special programs. Diverse meaningful assignments. PuH 
responsibility. The opportunity to follow through . The best 
facilities. The funds to do a job right. No wonder 87% of the 
engineers who start with Ford are here 10 years later. 

If you're an engineer with better ideas, and you 'd ~ke 
to do your engineering with the top men in the 6eld, see the 
man from Ford when he visits your campU8. Or send your 
resume to Ford Motor Company, College Recruiting ne, 
partment. 

You and Ford can grow bigger together. 

twl A ..... ICA,Jf "OAU, O&A"~)l1 NJCltl0Alf 
A" IIQ.UAL Gl'l'G!U'UJaTI 'WPlOtlL 
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'Twas A Great Day For The Irish 
By MIKE BARRY tions or fumbles. I'm real proud I throullh the line for more yard- Nagel leaned again t pillar out- lents for dinner at 8 downlown 

Sports Editor II of everybody. age. side the Iowa dre~inlt room after I ~e taurant. Dinner mu!ic on the 
'sh . T . "We made quite a few mistake In an adjolnin~ room, otre I the game. The wmd had blown Juke box Included the Notre Dame 

In eyes were 8ml mg agrun against Purdue but not today " Dame's head Coach Ara Parse- I his hair awry and his lop coat wa light song. 
Saturday after the Iowa debacle. he said. "Wc got the big pl~y ghian was calling the game his banging open. or course, JOmeone l"-"-d It. 

Notre Dame had bealen the when we needed It." tl!8m'S besl of the sea on. He smiled weakly. then began. After all, 'tWIS I grer for 
I Hawkeyes, early, easily, terri~ly . He went on "We were confident "Gentlemen I'm going to say the Irish. . . . 

A paper boy armed with evenmg . . ' . 
copie of the South Bend Tribune, one thmg. Notre Dame has a fine * * * 
leaned a~ainst a tree at the cen- team, a fine coaching taff, fine I THIS WEEK'S 
ter of the campus, the news , everything. I did a terrible job." AP POLL 
tucked under his arm. \ With that, he turned abruptly 

" Irish Thrash HilwkeYII." I away and joined hi team behind 1. Southern CIII (36) 
Nol far away, a local combo . 2. Purdue (" ) 

called "The Shags" was playing I Iloc~ed dr ssmll room doors. 3. Gear,11I 
up a post victory storm. Alter Signs oC the times at Notre 4, UCLA 
one of lis numb~rs. a fellow in Dame also nung in the locker S. Notre Dime 
the gatherinp crowd requested a I, room: "Will You Pay The Price?" , . Colorado 
song enlilled, "Gimme. Gimme asked one ; "Pride," reminded an., 7. Alllllilmil 
Some Lovin." for his Iraternity I other ; "Notre Dame's Spirit And . , Ntllru h 
at Drake University. I Tradition Will Nol Be Entrusted I ,. NDrth Cllrollnll St.te (4) 

The leader of the "roup, a tan, To The Weak ." warned still an 10. Houston 
flop-haired blond, hollered into other. ---- I 
his microphone: I After the rl'porters had j!one I LETTERMEN MEET-

"Wh~re YOll from?" I and he had ~ r.eIPd a thron ". of I . The Letterman's Club meets. to-
"Dral.e," rp!)liecl the visllor. I well-wishers outsine the dressmr RIght at 7:30 m the the Field 
"Drak'?" rasped the leader. room, Hanr~tty joined hl ~ par· Hou c. 

"Are you 3 football power? '\ --- ---
Whcre'~ Iho!?" 

"In Iowa," said the visitor. 
"All mht," said the leader. "1 1 

gue s you could u a little lovin' , 
ri~ht now." 

The band played the number. 
Th~ Notre Dame campus shout

ed succes Sdlul·nay. Si~ns hang· 
ing from dormitory windows pro
claimed: "We're No. I ," "Beal 
The lIall>kcyrs," "Irish Dl'Op It 

PORTRAIT OF A SATURDAY .ft. rnoon, lowil lind Notre Dame 
head football coach.s, Ray Nagel ('oreground ) and Ara Parseg
hian, walk across the 'ield lifter Saturday's game in South 
Bend. Na"el's ' ice refl ects the misfortune his lum encoun
tered all.lnst the mlghly Irish only mom nls before_ 

- Photos by Rick Greonawall 

011 The Birds," "Givo The Hawk- that we could run and pass on I Pal' eghian a he shook hand 
eyes The Bird," "Flock The 'em. We'd just hit them where , with Athletic Direclol' Moo e I 
~irds." Notre Dam.e moms and their defense had over-shifled." Krause. " ['m iliad to get back on 
51 ters Bnd fl rl friends sported. . the Winning Efde." 

Whatever kind you smoke, 
you owe It to you rself to 
try MONZA Pipe Tobacco. 
Your favori te pipe will give 
you more pleasure when 
you choose th is imported 
blend of the world's fine 
tobaccos. 

MONlA 
.... TOIACCO 

waved the school'S pennant. cessful With hiS passmg Satur-
"Kiss Me, I'm frish" buttons or I Hamatt~ was. rel1laL~ablY sue- "This lIas the first time this I 

Record players blar~d. Radios day. He wasn't sensational, the 60 y~ar that 11'<' w.erl" able to c~m
cracklfd with in-depth informa- or 70-yard kind of sensational. He blRe our runntnl{ and passing 
tion about Iowa's destruction. was nearly porfecl _ 9 for 10. ,games.. We g.ot every possible I 

" break In the first half and were 
Terry Hanrattys all over cam- We used . the curl-hook pat- able to break the name wide open. move up to MONZA pus tossed 1Y0rn out footballs to tern," explamed halfback Bob I ' · I 

their own Icceivers for touch- Bleier. Seymour (Jim) would I told Ray (Iowa Coach Ray 
down passes. The I 55 talented break into the flat and the nank- Nagel) a!t.er. thtl game. that 1 
threw frisbees. er would go straight down and I thought hiS Illds fouqht like hell. 

THl IMPORTID "1'£ TOBACCO 
ONLY 30t A POUCH 

For a COMPLIMENTARY pouch of MONIA PIPE TOBACCO, 
send 10, to cover postage and handlin, with this Hanratty himself, Notre Dome's curl or hook. :rhey played II heckuva rame .be., 

All-America quarterback, was 'T I . . k d 1I1g so far hchmd after the hrst , h s IS how we piC e up most hal f. 
still in the dressing room. A of our yardage. When Iowa be-I " 

coupon to: 

crowd 01 reporters kept him there gan to cover we'd "0 off tackle." We /lot to the quarterback I 
much longer than the rest of the ," more times this week, than we 
team. There was no razzle-dazzle to it. did th" wel'k before. Th i. hurt _ 

ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL, INC. 

P.O, BOX 3033, DEPT. ' 65 
NO_ HOLLYWOOD, CALI F . • ,606 
(Please Print) The tail , muscular junior dried Notre Dame beat Iowa with ithe continuity oC (Edl Podolak's 

himself with a lowel. trying pa- speed, aecu.r~te thrOWing, sure- gume," said Parse'lhian. I H.m. 
tiently to eKplain how the Irish handed receIVIng and more talent. "Iowa has d good off:nse. Podo
had dropped it on the birds. I Hanratty riddled Iowa's second- lak is a fine quar prback, a dan-

"We played well," he said, "a ary with short bullet passes. Then j(erous runner and passer," said I 
good balanced game . . . no once in aWhile, he'd send Bieler Par e~hian. "But they're a 1ittl~ 
excessive penalties, pass intercep· i or Dan Harshman popping \ thin on defense." _ _ 

Street _ _ _ _____ CItY -----
State _________ ZIp _____ _ 

OH NO YOU DON'T! NoIre Dame's Paul Snow brings down 
Iowa safely man Steve Wilson after a short kickoff return during 
Sillurday's game at South Bend, Notre Dame kept Hawkeye re
lurn specialists busy by scoring eight touchdowns. Tackle Charles 
Kennedy (76) just missed Wilson. 

Worth Wailing For . . . 
IOWA DEFENDER 

., \ V(" L'Sp(/pcr of Ie/cas alld Opillir)JJs" 

COMING· MONDAY, OCT, 16 

On Newsslond5 - 10c Subscriptiolll - $3 a year 

P,O. lox 165, Iowa City 

OLD GOLD SINGERS 

1967 LP RECORDING 
- $4.00 Stereo -

Alulllni Association Office - Monday thl'fl F1'iday 
Cold Feathe,. Lobby, IMU - T ue,yday and Wednesday 

11 :00 a .m. to 2:00 p.m. 

1208 S. Gi I bert 

At 9 :45 P.M. EST on February 27, a Pan-American Boeing 727 jetliner 
with 98 passengers on board made a fully automatic landing at John 
F, Kennedy Airport in New York - the first operational automatic 
landing in the history of aviat ion in the United States, 

Sperry Flight Systems Division participated as a member of the 
Boeing-Sperry engineering team which made this event possible . Our 
SP-50 Automatic Flight Control System played a key role . It put the 
Boeing 727 down "smooth as a feather." less than four feet to the 
right of the runway 's center line under conditions of snow and fog
with a crosswind of twelve knots. 

This is just another reason w hy Sperry Flight Systems Division is 
recognized as the leader in the development of Flight Control SyS
tems and Flight Instruments and Displays. Our engineering team IS 

second to none . 
Join Sperry Flight Systems Division upon receiving your degree 

in Engineering and take that big first step toward fulfilling your pro
fess ional and academic goals . We are looking for engineers with 
B.S. M.S . or Ph .D. degrees in E.E . or M.E .. to work in the areas listed 
belol . 

Sperry Flight Systems Division. located in Phoenix, Arizona, 
leads in flight systems for airline and business aviation , and also pro
vides such systems for vital military aviation and space programs. 
Since opening our plant In Arizona 10 years ago, we have grown from 
60 to over 3,000 employees, with four plant expansions to accommo
date our growth . 

About Phoenix: It's a great place to live, with a dry, sunny climate 
that lets you enjoy year-around outdoor sports and hobbies. Nearby 
Arizona State Un iversity - with present enrollment of approximately 
23 .000 - offers programs leading to advanced degrees in all engi
neering fields. To assist you in pursuing your further educationa l 
goals. Sperry Flight Systems Division will pay your full tuition and 
book costs. 

ON CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS 
Tu.s., Oct. 17 

It takes only _ "BIf 
f10vr of your time to 
ger the compl e le 
srory. To sign up lor 
an appoinrmenr wirh a 
Sperry Flight Sysrems 
Division Professional 
RepreSllnralive. see 
your SlUdent Place
menr Office. 

Gyroscopic, • "ec:hani,ms • Circuit Design 
Advanced Avionics· Research a lid Development 
Autopilots· Magnetics· Control Systems· In
strum.nt Displays· Standards· Publications 
Lolistics· Industriiil Engineering· Miinufac:tur
Inl EnlinHrini 1 Product Support 

SPE~Y 
FLIGHT SYSTEMS DIVIBIDN 
~.o . • 0)( 2!5aS , PHO E NI X. ARIZONA S!5002 

""I4UI1 appartunllllmploYII IIlIf 
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DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

BIG "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

Now Serving You In Two Locations 
2nd Lc(ation Big "B" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 

Lower Muscatine Road 
The Mall Shopping Center 351-9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 
LADIES or MEN'S 

TROUSERS, 

for 

49 SLACKS, 
SWEATERS and 
PLAIN SKIRTS PLUS TAX 

PLEATS EXTRA 

Special Monday - Tuesday -Wedne,jlay 
October 9, 10 and 11 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WI!IK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

Shop In Iowa City For Best Bargains 

ohviously, she hasn't heard about the 
niceties of a GAS clothes dryer 

She hasnlt heard about the way it conveniently dries clothes indoors in 

any weather. She just doesn' t know that its warm air will gently dry her 

clothes to a fresh softness , .. for only about a penny a load_ She really 

should see her gas appliance dealer and choose one of the many styles 

of gas clothes dryers available. 

Shouldn't she? 

IOWA.ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC 

Supplied by Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America 
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D.M. Center Open House Set 314 E, BURLINGTON 

SUBMARINES .;-

ANTIPASTO .::;,'" 
t'IIlCKEN ~.,. 

'>\VIOLI " •. 'Y~ SHRIMP 
EAK ~...., LASAGNE 

. II.ZA b '"' BAR·B-Q 
A..~'V HAMBURGERS 
., TENDERLOINS 

WEEKDAYS. II.' 
SUNDAYS - 4-1. 

Frem University ..... Servlc. 
DES MOINES - The Univer. 

5i.ty of Iowa's new Des Moines 
teaching center for IOClal work 
student! will hold open house 
Sunday from S to 5 p.m. 

The center 13 located la the 
Drake University caDlpu!! at 
2830 University Ave., and bas 
been opened to 14 University 

I student! access to Classrooms. a 
library, and other facilities while 

University of Iowa 

Cultural AHairs Committee 

the 

they are in Des Moines working I 
toward master or social work de
grees, 

The students are approaching 
the end of their lO'h·month prae· 
ticum period. They pend three 
days a week at work with social 
agencies and two day! on their 
academic programs, Including 
lectures by professors from the 
School of Social Work, I 

Officials allending the open 
bOUBe will be Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen; Willard L. Boyd, vice-

I 
president Cor academic affairs ; 
Dewey B. Stuit, dean or the Col· 
lege o[ Liberal Arts; Leslie W. 

I 
Dunlap, director of university 
librarie; and Frank Z. Gllck, 
director of the School oC Social 
Work . Rog!r Wagner Chorale I ~----~-

I Perfect Prl'Ii e 
I To Be Cho~".~ 
I Here Satur·~c~ · 
I 

Ninety·lhree scmi·finaliqt~ will 

I assembl~!l 7:' I Jl' 

in the Union Main t.oun~~ to viI' 

I 
for the title "Mi$s Perfect Pr().. 
file, " when Associated Women 
Students (AWS) presents its an· 

I nual fall fashion event, Profile 
Previews. 

The semi·finalists were selected 
from 487 freshman and transler 
students screened by a panel of 
three judges during preliminary 
tryouts held last week in the Un· 
ion, Critieria were poise, posture, 
personality and ensemble. 

Oct. 11 at 8 p.m. 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

GOV. GEORGE ROMNEY 
Critlcitel Johnson In Speech At Union 

SEN. EDWARDM. KENNEDY 
Dedicates Kennedy School In Cedar Rapids 

Grouped into six categories of 
fashion wear - suits, coats, for· 
mals, semi·formals, campuswear 
and sportswear - the girls mod· 
eled outfits from their own ward· 
robes, according to Judy Groven· 
burg, A4, Grinnell, chairman 
for the event. 

Main Loung • . I.M.U. 

Ticketl on 101. October 5th at 

University lox Office South lobby I.M.U. 

Tick.tl $2.00 each Faculty and StaH 

FREE to Students with I.D. 
BOI( oHie. open • to 5 Monday. 'rlday 

Now Serving 

GERMAN FOODS 

• PIZZA 
We still feature: 

• STEAKS 
• CHICKEN 

• BRATWURST • KIELBASA 
• KNOCKWURST • WEINER SNITZEL 
• SHRIMP • SAUREBRA TEN 

Try Our 

Delivery Service 
RADIO DISPATCHED HOT OVENS 

113 Iowa Ave. Red Ram P>one 337-2106 

- Photo by Rick G.rr - Photo by Jon Jacobson 

Ted Kennedy Praises Today/s Youth; 
Romney Hustles For Votes At Union 

The ""I11e ouWts will be !lloo.. 
eled during the final judging Sat
urday night. Kathy Dunn, Al, 
Elk Grove Village, will narrate. 

The ... mlllnaUsla lJ.ted by c10thlnl 
category are: 

SUITS - MargIe AUen, CAthy COl(, 
Margie Cunningham. Dena Goplerud, 
Roxene Heddens, Janel HeUeriLynn 
Hlet, Glenda HueheRj Jo.n ung., 
Cathy Larson Pat Ne son Dina Rob
inovltzL CI.u~la Robert. tWen Ru~ 
me" reeey Schlell, LInd. Well\ 
ano Ann WoodL 

BY DON YAGER 
Edltori.1 Pall_ Editor 

Area residents Saturday had 
the opportunity to see two na· 
tional political leaders from op
posing parties. 

Giving the dedicatory address 

I 
at the new John F, Kennedy High 
School in Cedar Rapids Saturday 
aflernoon was the late Presi· 

'

dent's brother. Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy (D·Mass.J 

In the evening, Michigan Gov. 

I 
George Romney, obviously cam· 
paigning for the Republican nom· 
ination for preslde9,t. spoke at a 

, fund raising dinner at the Union. 
I Kennedy's _to-minute addre, s 

I (jLt1:l] 
NOW SHOWING' 

Must End Wednesday 

full f ra ' fa tb oung . ht f hi h ' f1gbtln did th t In i ult 1 COATS - Lind. Oc:k1e,.. Nan.,. Alo was 0 p lSe r eyer rig s or w c we re , un ers an a agr c ura lende~, SUI Choml<.a., D,lana Ev ..... 
generation which he called "the in Vietnam," he said. Iowa , . , I'm talking about un- Sue Holmel, JOY J1I'UH&, Cherryl 
most inteJligent. artiCUlate, inde· After thanking school officlals kept promises and unfulfilled on. Hurlbert Jlna Huston. SUI InIelt, r CArli Mlrten ... n, Barb Muwe!l, NI, 
pendent and demanatng of any for naming the school In mem- portunities and the unrealized cole HIller, Sue Moor!, ehrll MOrn-
generation." ory of his brother, Kennedy left potential ot America," ;::ru.~·:g~.h~~~~ s-::~t, ~~~gfh~ 

Referring to criticism tbat the for a reception for Second Dis· Gap CIt-CI heen, KatbJI '!T'CY, aDd sauy W.,. 
young generation is unpatriotic, trict Rep. John Culver, a I?emo- Departing from his prepared ne:oRMALS _ Chrtstlne Flack, EmJ.. 
Kennedy said they were the crat, and then gave the maID a.d· text, Romney said there was an 1y Gelman, Susan Gocbenour, Sally 

most involved and committed onl dr. ess.at a Democratic,fund rals, appalling gap between promise HooveD, Sandra HorDlng, Bub HUDel, 
d in D M Mush. JohnRon, Sheryl Klein, Mary 

the important issues oi our na· 109 mner es omes. and performance irom the pres· Kline, Betsy SalI\P80n Joan Sherman, 
tion." Tour Ends Here ent administration. He said frus· Patty Smltb. Andre. Tracy, Laurl. Ulrtch, Judy Watkin •. 

Youth Praised Romney ended his Iowa tour tration, bitterness and anger set SEMI.FORMAL _ Gretchen Bjerke, 
"Look at the Peace Corps in Iowa City before about 500 in this summer in gbettos around Lisa Bonnevlll.e, Sue DraMr. Karen 

k .. I h' If b th d f Joh th t be f unk t Eael., Mary HankeD Leslie Lang· wor er glVlOg 0 lmSe ecause persons ga ere or anson e coun ry cause 0 ep hauR, Paulette Lewis, Sylbl. M., Julio 
he believes in America, the County Republican Central Com· promises. Reimer, Nicolette Schruppe VirgInia 
VISTA volunteer 1n the Appa· mittee fund raising dinner. This frustration became the t'::; A~~'Jr.:rn, ~~~J;i~~~~:. 
lachian coal mining towns or Repeating and emphasizing "explosive tinder for agitators WaUace. 
young people trying to bring ed· former policy statements, Rom· and revolutionaries" which re- CAMPUSWEAR - Cynthia easser-

. h d' d d . 'd ". be t Id th t I . I.Y, ElaIne Cooper. Carol Dannaeher, ucatlOn to t e isa vantage m ney sal. I ve en 0 a suited in the riots of Newark and Kathryn Devine, Kathryn Dooley. 
our cities," he declared. I shouldn't raise the issue of Detroit Romney said. Sharon Gros6IDan, c..thy Grovenbure, 

h lh th A · I ' . Patricia Lang, Pat. Lorenzen , Marcta 
Kennedy said young people ' w .e er e merlcan peop e are He also spoke of excessIve POW_\ Martensen, Diana Meachem, Kalby 

were greatly interested in civil bemg sold a bill of goods about er in the hands of both employers Ogllvy. Sue Pauling. 
rights. Vietnan:' or about other parts of and unions and pOinted to what he L~~,?Rlgl1f6~~ ru,~enH'~~lc~erv.~~ 

our natIonal Ilfe. termed the great disparity be· , Houser, Jean klln,aman. Su';an Me· 
"The young generation won· "The columnists and the poll. tween agricultural and industrial i Qullkln. Ann Nellj Barbara Rehling, 

ders why rij(hts aren't equal. . , . . . I Sharon Reigcrt. udy M. Robinson, 
They want at home the same sters contend that It s politically prices. . Barb Sensenbrenncr. 
___ _ ___ dangerous [or me to call atten· Rom n e y accused PreSIdent 

tion to the great American snow Johnson of using Congress as a I F d t' n Po t 
, job. But I've always called a collective bargaining agency on a OU n a 10 S 

I sPl:d.e a spade, regardless of the l ~ay.by.day. strike.by.str~ke basis. Goes To Alumnus 
political consequences," m referl'lng to Johnson s pledge I 

I Romney went on to say that that he would deal with strikes . 
NOW ENDS WED. America was suffering from a I harmful to the naLional economy. , Mdlchtael fVtahn uMeter, 'Ia Ih960 

.• , ... d'b'I't H 'd th . ' gra ua e 0 e mversl y, as 
KIMK ROBERT CriSIS m cre ~ ~ I Y'. e sal e Speakmg of Vietnam, Romney been named associate director of 

DOUGLAS ,MITCHUM I Johnson a~mlmstratlOn was not said. "The sad slory today IS tha~ I the University of Iowa Founda· 
bemg candId WIth the people. I we now have suffered more than t' 0 

RICHARD Referring to a comment he 100,000 American casualties. We I ~. M t " a 'bTl'es I mad e recently about being have a haH million boys tied 1 . an. e el s resp nSI. II I WIDMARK "brainwashed" on the Vietnam down in a land war in Asia, fif!ht. WIll mclude lhe ,snpervlslon of 

MA' HOLD"1Ift._ situation Romney said "I'm not · h P'd I 'd I I:llthe Foundahon s annual dona· I • • 11M were our resl en sal I lion programs 

Hfem talking aboul a Russinn brain· Ihree years ago that Asian boys V M t "h h Id h' b h 

I h J b . . . an e er woo ~ IS ae· 
was but about tbe LB ram· 1 ought to be fl~ntm!'." I I . d " . , h 

:======~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' nm~r~" w~~ I~~P~~~ eocs ~~mec~~~ ~ . -_. - --- -- --- I -,klul I "['m talking about public of· ' If any major public fjqure to· also done graduate .~ork .m the 
I, FEATURE AT fielals who slip and slide and d . 1 n t d J hns 's I same field at the University. 

• P'R'MQc~1 R£ RElf.';! 

me-TIoily low all 

• requires 

CARRIERS 
FOR THE FOLLOWING ROUTES 

• CORALVILLE 

• ROCKY SHORE DRIVE AREAS 

• LINCOLN SCHOOL AREA 

If you aro Int.rost.d, or have a IOn or daught.r 
who would 11k. to earn ",on.y and allu",. responsibility 

PLEASE CALL 

MR. DUNSMORE 
at 337-4191 

or stop in at the 

DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 
- 201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER -

. . I ay sImp y re, ea e 0 on I He was GOso 31 J n lh 
1 :51 ·4:21·6:51· 9:26 duck the Issues, and I thmk the)! Vielnam stn'emen ~ or the 1964 M'd t R h I t't't . 

. .. h .' d "he I wes esearc ns I.U e m , __ .... ______ ...;;; ____ iiiiiiiiii ________ • campal~n. :. can mue . . . Kansas City. Mo .• until ioinmg 

would be clasSlr!~d .,:3S lh.t.' dO 'V1~S, the Founda-ion slaff as fIeld rep. 
NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFET! 
-- MONDAY thru SATURDAY --

George's Gourmet Inne 
120 E. Burlington 

featUring: 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF with AU 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Served on our own Fresh Hearth·Baked 
French or R"$Sian Rye Breads. 

Also serving Soups, Salads and Fresh Baked Pies. 

HOURS: 11 a .m. to 2 p.m 

dove In thp whG .e Iiock. ntat' e 
Romney said the "reltest cl'edi rese IV. 

bility pap was in relation to Viet· I ------. 

nam. He prPdiced that Vietnam I Nur,;jgs Set M'Yer 
would bl' an js~ue in the 1968 cam· I 
pai "n. I For Me '" S Uti n s 

"No. olle.::vill. mak.e it an issue," I -. 
I he saId. It JUs, IS. The whole The Studenl Nurses Organiza· 
Vietnam si~ualion requir~s a new I Lion mixer for i,unior and senior 

I look. America hould revIew what nurses and medical students will 

I 
we are doin~, how we're doing it. he held from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 
and why we'r~ doing it." \' a.m. Friday at lh~ Phi Bela Pi 
--- - - ----- house, 109 HiveI' SI. 

11- 4 I ill The Trippers will play for the ro- : fll J • I dance, which is dllbbl'd "Night· 
- - - "I!4IIiinl" in·Gala." 

I COMING 
I This is the first time that a 

mixer has be~n attemptl'd be· 
1 DAY ONLY I tween nursing and medical slU, 

I OCT. 12 (Thursday) dents , according to mixer chair· 
____ "______ man , Patricia A. Ruegg, N3, 

:==~~,~-::;;:-::;;::::=1)11.\ (fi1Q,(~'~'lEf~I~~iMWU~7 I Bcthesda, Md. 

G 'G S· I I SERVI CE COMMITTEE-eorge S ourmet pecla S. \ An organizational meeting for 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY the UniverSity chapter of the 

GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH . 95e American Field Service will be 
on French Bread .. .........• ... ..•. . . ... "... --TECHNICOLDR' held at 7:30 p,m. Wednesday in 

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH 95e the Old Capitol Board Room. 
I R Everyone intcresll'd is invited to 

on Back Runian ye ........... , ................ - 3 SHOWS - attend. Those wanling more in. 
MEATBALL HERO . SSe 2:00 · 4:30 · 8:00 formation may call 353'()504. 

on French Bread . . . . .... 
Sandwicbes Garnished With Lettuce, Tomato. Kosher Pickle 
and Olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 1 35 

with Meatballs ...... ................. , ....... '" . 

Y2 gHII~e~:~oasted ........ ............................. 155 
Golden Broasted 1 25 

CHICKEN LiVERS .. ............. , ............... .. 
Sweet and Tender 1 35 

CLAMS with Hot Sauc. .. .......... I ............ .. 
Dinners served with Salad alld Buttercrust French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at George's. Hot-with plenty of 
butler. 
GEORGE'S SPECIAL PIZZA 225 

with Salads for two .. ... . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . . .. .. . . • 

I BUCKET OF CHICKEN - 16 Pieces 
Includes Three Individual Loa" .. of Fresh Fl"lnch Bread 

Plus FREE Pint of Cole Slaw 
--------.I 

Kiddie Dinners 
FREE BEVERAGE INCLUDED 

CHICKEN 88 SPAGHETTI .nd 88 
DINNER .. ...... e MEATBALL .. .... . C 

Guar.ntHd 2S Minute Carry-Out Strvlc:e 
en any order, or your enler I. FREEl 

GEORGEJS GOURMET 
120 E. Burllnton 

Ph, 351·3322 
130 1st Ave, 
Ph. 331·7801 

For Prompt Delivery 

ENDS 
TONITE! 

• ,llJS8PH 9. L8VtN8~ 

liTHE WAR GAME" 
II ANIMAL FARM" 

JeNNIFeR JONes· MICHael paRKS~ 

LBYTON'JBNNIFeR HilaRY· GUY DOl8MaN 
MlllaRO laMPell ' _ ..... ___ " .... '*"-

[OOililli JosePH 6 IOVINO ' Prr4ctd by 160NaRD lIGHfSTD N6 
~ by DaNIBI PBTRle · _ ........ ___ . .. ___ Jw... 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 SHOWS CONTINUOUS FROM 1:30 

.. 
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r11
e'DOilylowon Council Debates Merits Of College Street Parking Ramp 

\
1 IV CHERVL ANDERSON I eral urban renewal plan. , lege Street would cost about $1.5 Reve!1u bonds could be i ued 1 Stre tramp l'Onstruction and the I population was composed of UnJ-

\ 

The pro(lOled CoUeee Street I Because of a court injunction million. excluding land COSI' I IO pay $1 million of the ramp's cooperation 01 businessmen in versity affiliated per OOS. Lund· 
, parkin, r.mp - under considera· I which prohibits the council from I There are presenlly 160 parking co t. according to Hubbard. but paying for half the ra mp. I berg aid thal 35.000 01 Iowa 

I
lion since 1962 - again came up further action on urban renewal. ~aces in the city parking lol. Lhe busines men could. ~ a se· In other informal bu ine~. City' 50.000 people are students. 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES ALPHA PHt OME~" for City Couneil discussion at an I lhe parking ramp question had Lundberg estimaled that t ach of ed for the other $1 million . I Lundberg presented the council faculty or employes and their 
Male student interesled in odd An executiv. e meeting of Alph. In.form.1 meeting Monday .ner· been postponed. l the 380 parking apaCt's .:ained by Councilman Jam· Nesmilh with a report of the first phase I families. 

jobs al the rat, of $1.50 an hour Ph' Om g natio al se ic f ,QOOft. Monday the council decided constructing the ramp "'ould cost said that he did not l~ink that , of a Community Renewal tudy. ____ _ 
may register WI h Howard Mol· I c .a. n . rv e ~a. I Mayor William C. Hubbard I that ome aelion should be taken. about $3.900. bUSInessmen should have to pay He called the report "an atlas MARKET IS BIG-
ritl in thp S'uienl Fin?ncial .. ids I ernlty. WIll be held In the Unton , said thaI a prelimln llry study un· either to provide the city with I Lundberg said that the same hal[ the ramp's cost. 01 eXisting conditions In Iowa I COLOG E til - Organizers of 
Olrice. 106 Old DenIal Bullrtin'!. Wisconsin Room at 7:30 tonlpt. dertllkcn in J963 had resulted i/l additional surrace parking spaces number o[ parking PIICC could Ded,joll Ur,," City." the Internalional Exhibition o[ 
'r.: JOl)5 includ~ yard work. re- Inyone interested in joiniJlg AI· the College Street location. sile 1 or to further Investigate construe· he obtained In a surface lot al Nesmith said, "The council can The IItudy delines the city's Fine Foods ~aid 25t,850 per ons 
moving screens. pul.Ljng lip s torm pha Phi Omega may attend • of the present city parking lot . tion of the 54().space parking l a cost of ~,900 for each space. plan and plan a nd plan. but there population density and distribu. , came to see the array of delica. 
win-lows ani cIe"ning bH9?ments. / smo"cr at 7:30 p.m . Wedneld.y It. year later the council began !'lImp. Hubbard said that the cost of comes a time when you m1l51 tion. land use. transportation la- des provided by 3,000 companies 

• •• in tl! Union Princeton Room. atudyin, urban renewal, and CO" Estlmll,ed 12 million parking ramp cOllld be make a decision." cililiell, properly condjtions and . Crom 64 countries . Visitors to the 
RF''''OCUS COMMITTEE ' The regular chapter meeting wjJJ Hubbard recalJM Monday that a Barry Lundberg, director of shared by the city and the busi· Hubbard then asked the coun· community facilities . nine-day exhibition called it "the 

A meeting of Refocus Commit· I follow the smoke\' at 8:90 p.m . " 'arger ,nd beller ramp" w. I planning and urban renewal. told 1 ne men who would benefit from I cil 10 weigh the possibilities of Lundbere said his study showed I billl!tst Ii u per m 11 r k e 1 in tbe 
te' memhers will be held at B in the Princeton Room. thoullht po6Sible throulh the fed· I the council that the ramp on Col. the ramp. surCace parking lots. the College Iliat 70 per cent pf the low. City world." 
p.m, Wednesday in the Union ------ ---- --- -- --- -- --- ------

Board Room. 
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MATJi WIVES 
A get.acquainted meeting of 

m"~ wiv~s will lie held at 8 to- , 
night at 51. Paul's Luthera n 
Church. 404 1':. ,Jefferson St. 

SENATE ~I;UING , 
A special meeting 01 tudent 

• enat~ will be held at 7 tonight I 
in the Union Yale Room. 

• • • 

DAILY' 
WAN 

SOAPBOX SOUNDOFP ~::::~~::~::::~::::::::~~::~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
toQay Irom 12 :30 to 2:30 p.m. in AUTOS. CYCLISPOI SA, I I CHILD CARE I HELP WANTED ROOMe; FOR RENT PERSONALS 
~~B ~l)ox Sourtdoff will be held ' , _ --- - - I 

the Union (jolc\ Feather LobbV'1 - - --I - -----
The topic will be "The Student INI vOlkSWAGEN'. Must HII. iI~, WILL SIT PA!tT or full time. Refer· PART.TrME STUDENT help evenln,s. ROOM" FOR ,,..dulte men. Wllk· ARE YOU FLYING TO DalllS. Texas 

.. I nclol 011&11. C.II BIll 151.Ja"1 ~7' 1 en"", If de.INd . Unlverstt) Helghl. . Over 21. APPI.y In per on Irter 6

1 

Ing dlstlnce to campus. CIII 337· over Chrl$lmas? Will ne.d a com· 
SeDRte's ' Declaralion of Inde· '"I. I.I~ 1$1.4810. 10·14 p.m . • t George's Burret - 312 M.r· 5487 before 2 or after 7. panlon lor 3 chlldr~n 5, 8 and 10 
pendence .• ' .. •• " 1- -- ket. Un ROOMS FOR RENT - on bus IIno l- round Irlp. 338-4127 lor detlUI. 

IH4 ALLSTATE fCIt'),lnnl ",rlm,/ WELL BABYSIT MY HOME. Monday P-ARTTIME LIFE INSURANCE .. Ies 338·2523 Ifter 6'30 p.m. Ifl; 10·14 
hl .r/ 6Qcc. 110/1 ",II ••. E ... lI.nl Id~r~~ f.~It;rtdAY . Expertenced. I7:N l over 21. Career opportunity . 351: / ROOM CLOSE IN ·- matured ,radu. 

G~AOUATE 5EMI~AR , COn dillon. fJ15. S51-4"5 aller 5/i;.'l's __ .. 6485. 10·11 ate "'oman. light housek.epln, . 337' 1 APPROVED ROOMS 
L~wrence E. Gelfand. IIss?ciate (lasSI'f,·ed Adv.rt,"s,"ng I --- COI\ALVILLE NURSE need. baby.lt· DISHWASHER FULL TIME or pari 3347. tfn 
[ f hi t '11 d ' I"' CHEVV - ~epandabt •• Ir vorl. Ilr In my home nay •. Aces 4 and I time . Schedule .rr.nled. Gont.ct 

pro essor 0 s OrY. WI ISCU SS r ... onabl. P"o~. 1$1-4"' a/lar I "~ 338·83ecJ .ller 5:00. 10·12 Mr. Simmon 645-2940. Ramada Inn. HOUSES FOR RENT FEMALE TO Ahare wlOt 3 olher ttrl. 
the "Dimension 01 Ruman RJtIIIII . 10.1' WILL BABYSIT MY HOME ago , DAYTIME HELP NEEDED It Slln / IIvtn~ room·bedroom combln.Uon. 
I·n the IJl r,l.or." of 'morl'can Lor. G.tl R.lula. I . l yelrs or over. Ftnkblne, 338_5973. Ind Mary', Apply In penon 107 - Adjoin ng study. blth and roltlgera· 

eig" Relations" at 7:15 tonight in INS Hondl l6Occ. Both neallont BOARD JOBBERS needed to serve Corllvllle. 338·5905. 10.12 ' . 
, ,. r •• I .!lUST SELL _ IM7 Ho~dl l...,c .pJ 10·1\ I E. Burlln"ton: '10·13 TWO BEDROOM home. 813 3rd Ave .• ~r:r. ~~~~~7al:~'33W:4 Irom Cur· 

the Old CIIPitol Board Room. The d condilion. rhOna 1$7-&838. IIHI TYP'NG SERVICE In fraternlly. Call Fred. 338·1159. MALE GRAD UATFo In hum.nllies to I Qy~~: •• M.1,~we~~ngb~ose";lI~.he~31~4t 
lecture is part of lhe new inter· A vertisi n9 Rates ,. I'" FORD ~TD . Muat "" . ... k. 10-11 shire farm hQuse nelr Well 10·11 
dl'sclpllnary graduate semt'nar ftff'· ' Will r-~ .. down . ViftUI lOp, WANTED PART TIME blrber. C.II Br.nch. Phone 643·5441. 10.11

1 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE Men CI 
FUll I!~w'r. ~-53w. .. 'i""Un SELECTRIC TYPING carbon rtbbon, 338·5538. 10.11 FURNISHED _ 2 MEN 10 shlr .. with In 337·9147 .. I~~ri 

series "Dynamics of Internatlon· Thre. 0.,.. . ........ .. 1ft • Wer4 ,.;~:,b~l:a.3;~r leD,lh. expertenCt~ I PART TIME WORK for board. can j 2 othen. $45.00. 337·2278 arter 4. 2 DOUBLE ' ROOMS. Men. Cooktn,. 
al and Comparative Human Six DIY' ........... . ... lie • Wo", I BMW It6l·RIIC). E~c.nlnl condlUon. arter 6 p.m, 337·3168. Un 10.14 privileges. Wilking dlslance. 337 

on eys ..... . . . . . . .. ..c. 0..... theses Ind lonll pipe,. Exp.rt Rights," Interested students and I 1 D _. W...... low mil ... .,. '1r;G.00. BE'ITY THOMPSON - EI.ctrlc. BUS DRIVER. full or elJ't tlme'·1 17Hl. 1l.~ 
facully may attend. One Month . __ • W....... t851 GH~YSLER - .GOd co"dlUon, d 338-5850 .• nl,ht watchman. mldnle t to 8 • . m·

1 

WANUD MAN - SINGLE ROOM . 0111337: 
- .... 1 ye~ c .-n, .1"5.00 '.7-4715 Ive. ence .. Can or see BUI Parisi. The May· 1 7623. 10·12 

· · · 1 ., . ... ELECTRIC. oxperle"ceo secretary. now .. 1110 - N. Dubuque. 338-9700. ----
CITIZeNS COMMITTel Mlnlrylum Ad 1f Word. Illn... 10·11 Theses. elc. 338-5491 dIY., 351.' . WANTED _ GARAGE SPACE lor MALE - KlTCHE. , washer. dl')ler. 

CLASSt 110 DI'-lay aDS 1875 evenlnl" A 01 It" one Clr. Near lowl St.adlulIl. Can fr •••• r. parkin, . 424 So. Lucas. 351· The Citizens Committee Against ,. .. ... .. AUTO INSLIRANOE. Grinnell MutuII. -~- re you g ng n o .. a . 337.2975. Ifn 5397. tin 
Youn, ",e" lelUnll prollr-'DI . W'" JERRY NVALL - EI.ctrlc IBM typo 

~h~ .~~r ~ned~I:~:~ i~iI~h~e~\vf~ ~;::e 'I~I~:" • ~.::::: :~::: I ~I. ~mU811~:m~I\~~~~,~url. oc· T~~~~rv~c:~:;;;:e ':36:~~il.ilcea: Her:~.Va~R:~~I:u:I~I~~~:ma. E~~!~::':~~~0333~r7~MMER nr8.~r I APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
C te A . I ted I 1 I rtl .. ..,... $1 2t. IISS PLYMOUTH. Slenn ... 143-2... Jflectrlc typewrlt.r with c.rbun " on. who Inta~dl 10 go Inlo tha GUNS ANY con dillon or type. Phone -

en r. nyone 1/1 eres n en nle on. II ... . W.,I Branch mornlnll" ribbon. CIU 338-4564. adYOrfillng f iel d to gIl .omt 337-4866 evcntm:s. 10.26 WI:: T SIDE _ newcr 2 b.droom duo 
working with the Ilro4P may al· • rtates for !Be" (,Ium" 'nch I MOTORCYCLES, Norlon, DUCIIl, CALL 3:i8-7692~weekend •• fur g,... ,oots .. pI,ltnel. CII.nl TUTOR NEEDED for ChemIstry and ~Iex . Slove, relrlteralor ,123 ~O. 
tend the meeting or contact the I Moto Gunl. Parts. I ..... orlel, eye· e.~.rlenced electric lyplnlt ... rv· contacts. I.yout.. budgll plan. or Aliebra. Call 353.1245 .ftcr 5:00 I 51-3355, cvenln, •. 338·0639 trn 
co-ordlnators. Burns Weston , pro. Phone 337-4191 lin, .pp.rel. AI " M Cyc'. Port. 7 1 lee. Vanl r.apers 01 Iny lenlth. 10 I ~I~f •• ~:;.tl~;lh:~I:~l~~rI':~~onl;,j p.m. to-I2 EmCrENCY APT - right lero .. 

mil .. loulh on S~nd Road. 8e. the pag •• or ... In by 7 p.m. com· tlmo IYllllblt to : WANTED: PRE 1955 or Wlr surplus Irom Macbrtde Hall . 338'9351. 10·18 
lessor 01 law, or James McCpe. Now leBa Norton •. Open Tuuday leted .ame eventne. 

I f I· I Ihru SlturdlY 10 a.m.·5 p.m. 10·20 "'ARY V. BUIlNS .. -=-:-'u- p7In- a-. - mlmeo. DESIGN UNLIMITED Ha rley 74. Dougla, 351·9677 10·14 2 B!:DROOM FURNISHED or un!ur· 
pro essor 0 re Ig on. .. ". VE 5 EN Y WANT _ GOOD REFRIGERATOR , nlsh.d Apt. $125.00 and up. Inquh e 

• • • Ill\lDQE8TONE IiPORT 10 - 1100 ",aphIDIl. Not.ary PubliC. 413 10"'. AD RTI ING AG C Dill 338.9480 or 33-.9590 10.12' Corol Ann Apts. 5th Str.et and 12th 
mile.. Se. .t Power'. Sportln. Sta~_ Bank Butldlng. 337·2658. lOX '.9. IOWA CITY. IOWA • . Ave. Coralville. Un 

SAlLING CLUB Oood.. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER theses and , WANTED FEMALE to share apt. 
There will be a meeting of the PETS WHO DOES m i'SiFAIRLAN£. blue wllh whlta top, term papers Colle.e ,raduate. ••. GUITAR LESSONS wllh I olher. A,'allable Dec 15 or 

Sailing Club at 7 p.m. Wednes· v.~ slick. Musl '011 $350.00 or ofler. p.rlenc.d. 35\·1735. lO·27AR TWO SH ARP I'OLK _ ROCK _ JAZZ Jan. 1st. Close In . 351-2933. 10·13 
day in th V· nI' . R WHITE ANGORA CAT ela,ant. IRONINGS _ Studenl boy. ,;;;; .Irl. ~~. 10·10 EXPERIENGED TYPIST; You name '" WANTED - lema Ie roommlle to 

e nIon mOIS oom. tralnld. mUit •• 11. 85J.5311C) ,fter lOll Roche.i.r 337.2824. II .S 1Il10 AllSTIN·HEALY 5,000. GQod It; I'll Iype II . DIal 337-4502 after I COLLEGE MEN RanI or Sales share aparlment with 3 others. 351. 
• ..~. 10·14 I mechanical condillon, no ,':.1. ~5S · 12:00 p.m. 10·26AR ItLL HILL STUDIO , 2341 aner 5. 10·12 

COMPIJTER SEMINAR , FLUNKING MA'TH or . tlll. lIc" C,II ~._ IO'IQ TERM PAPER . book r.port. the>e. WANTED _ FEMALFo 10 sharp wllh 
I ~n Nic"ols Capon. a professor Janel. 338·"06. 11 ·3 18114 HO.NDA 150 blA<k-Chrome. Olec. / dittos. olc. E~perlenced. C.II 338· To \'ccrull other collellil people H 'h Soulh Dubuqut, 3, new apt.. Clo •• In. ~5 . 00 monlh . 

• , MISC, FOR SALE trlc .llrt.r. Good condltfo';. 338· 485.. 10·27AR for lucrative part·time evening 351·11,. ~5H483 10·10 
at Ihe Universil), of Adelaide, ----- LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 11% Firth 5592._.. _ _ ~ TiRMJ>APER~ .lId Ihe ..... Phone I sales. where many students I WANTZD FEMALt: Ahare . paclous 
South Australia, wilt speak on 196. TASCO microscope. Blnocul.r. 51. C?ralvllle. 351·V78S. Open Tu ... · HUST SELL _ 1959 FORD; 1965 Hon· '38·4647. 10·28AR earn Ipl with 3. $41 .00 monlh. :"'-4712. 
the "Methods of Classification" / 4 obl.cllve. 4 .ets el o.ulor~I . "'~ Sat. 8-5.30. da. 2209 F. Sireet - 338·211C)8. to.13/ NORTHWEST SECRETARIAL Sen.. HOUSEPARINTS: 10· 10 

. . chanica I staRe. E.celle~l cond tIon. 9 Q d Cltl EI IBM b Ib $10 HOUR al a computer sCience semmar ~OO Phone 338.6705 arter 5'00 ELECTRIC SHAVER recall'. 24 hOur 195 - 650CC BSA - 1I00d cO"~I · u. es. ec. car on r ·1 d WA LKIN I Oil 2 bedroom, partly 
. . . . .ervl.e. Meyer'. Blr Of IIhop. lion. Call 338·3~ evonln,.. 10·14 I>on, .ymbols. Dav~06~. 10·8 EARN OVER $100 WEEK M.'ur. , unencumbere , cou· I lu,nlshed. !lr.plaee. Ullltlles paid. 

al 3:30 p.m . today tn 311 Mathe· I FRIGIDAIRE R fit ~5 00' 1965 YAMAHA 8OCC. 351 .2~1 eve. SUZANNE: HARVEY IBM manu. pl ••• e!l.' 35 '0 60, want.d a. I ,lose to hospttals. 338·2tl87. lIn 
malica l Sciences Building. men. IIlhtwClg~/ ~I"{.a ;35.00; sier: DIAPER RENTAL ""rvlc. by N.... "1IlIS. 10·11 scrtp", them.s, etc. 338·9840 .tltr housepar."" in apr I va'. MALE ROOMM ATE to . hare 2 bed . 

• •• eo.amp, . • ' t2:S.00 turntahle $:10.00 334· PI~:-::,e~~~ .te~~dry. 313 S. Dubuque. THIS IS A PERFECT school iIr work 5. 11 ·3 on recruits sales while you "hool for boYI. Non.smok.r. room ar,artm,onl CIII 338-3518 or 
JiPMEC;OMING FLOATS I ~tcr 4.30 and ".ek. nds. 10.14

1 

FLUNKING MATH or Stlllillol? CIII CI .. at • price yeu can'l aHord to EXPEnlENCED TYPIST - electric study. Car necessal·)'. For 1m· pr.ferred. No drinking. St.rt· 19611 Nort' Llberly 10·ln 
J t 338 8S06 mls •. • 1095 buys • white 19ij6 Cor. typewriter wtt~ carbon dbbon. mediate interview wrlle Box I I $3 000 f NICE 2 BEDROOM fUlnl , hod or Ull · 

Homecoming f10al chairman CARRY YOUR BABY on your blck. ane . . valr hard toP. 3 speed. 17,000 mU... Ph one 3'1-4201 U·S 3742 M' I' MI 55403 ng "~rY • per Yllr or furnished In Corplvlll~A now renl 
are asked to attend a meeting I Phone ~~1.1704 I'Ifpr~tn.s - eveq· MOTORCYCLE rep.lrl III mlkea. 3~ afler 5. LI!:E STiMSOll/ _ IBM Electric. E,. mneapo IS. nn . ..ch p.rH~ "Iu. room end InK. Plrk Fair. Inc. 338·.201 or )!I7. 

ng.. 10·24 Specl.llzlna BSA Tr umpb. Vam.· ____ bolrel Ploose write M F. k 9160 
for thc drawing of the float spon'l ' hi. Welding. 351...'15~8 . '59 t'ORO STATION WAGON, pow.r perlonc.d. Phone 337·9427 1t·6AR • r. r n ~.-====--=-o 

. C ALL PARTS FOR Norelco and Ron. , 'Iearln •• aUIOma[\Cl V.!l, excelt.nl SE"i:ECTRIC TYPING carbon rlbboll Tr.vlglia. Jr., Starr Common. ' FOR RENT - Dolu .. 2 bedroom 
~rs al 7 tORlght In the Old ap- ~on eleclrlc ha ve .... Hawkeye Bar. IRONTNGS - Student boy. Ind tlr ••. rebUilt en,ln • . ,230.00. '51·378~ . Iymbols Iny len,lh , experienced: wulth for Bov •. Albion. Mich. I .partment In Sevtlle complex. Ben · 
Itol Senate Ch/lmbel'. b.r Sho" - 5 ~ . \hshtngton. 10·27 ,IriS. 101& Rochester 837·2824. 10·11 Phone 83i1.~785. II· IOAR STUDENTS.' eflt$ - dlshwksher. dOllbl~ ov.n 

• •• - - ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.tr. 2~·hour CHEVROLET PICK.UP. Small V.JI -- - range. lully carpeted. Individual heal 
NEW DUAL QUAD .et·up. Or(e~. · servtce. Meyer's Barber Shop. with 4 speed tronsm:Silon. Radio , CALL $58·7692 AND weekends. lor I --- -----.- ---'--/" Ilr conditioning contruls In earh 

LUTHERAN SEMINARY I l1.user Intake mantrold. two AFII I DIAPER RENTAL service by New He.ler. Sportiman Deluxe side mlr· Ice~x~~I~t"C::pe~~ec;,tr~n~y~~~~lhs.r;~j MOBILE HOMES room. main floor view or heated 
Anyone interested in visili n" 4 barrel •• rbur.atol' wtlh mochanlc.1 Process Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuque. roro and .t .... up camper bumper plge. or Ie •• I" by 7 p.m. completed Wa nt to ea rn ---- -- cork he~llam~ In lhe c~.ft'1:I~I~i'ed 

C rd · S· s · f' Idb IInkag • . Dally Iowan Box 251. 10·4 Phone 337·t668 with hitch. Lo"" mlleaae. Only ,1.500 . • ame .... nln.. II.I0AR 19'" ELC'R 10'.52' air co dltlo d "70 ' an a"tnh 1')1 room nl I" tn~ . onco 18 emmary. pnng Ie ,I . . 338 ~I 337-419t A- f CI .. , ' I vv ". "' ~ ne. U per mon . For appo n men to 
III I I TWO MEN'S SWEATERS II Ilt0NINGS 38-69 0 14 ~. or -.~ pr r· I new carpel, skIrted, u tr ... 3:J&. 1 see aparlm.nl A·209 800 w .. t Benton, 
.' or ~ssible enro .Iment is in. , e •• ellonl condit Ion. no. -alfm3~8: I . Phon. 3 68. 1 · culltlon Dept. 10·IQ t 1779 call 351.2037 or 33~·1I7!;. 

vllerl 10 ride alo~g With the Rev. 4955 bel",een 11:00 a .m. and 5;30 p.m. CLASSICAL Gl.!ITAR INSTRUCTION. '59 SPRITE - mechanlci lly perrect., fEMALE HELP ex ra money 1958 8' x 38' Manor Mobile hom. . - -, 
Paul Hocnk Friday and Satur- Un Call 337.2881. 10.14 ,360.00. Call S38-6309. 10·U I Air condi tioned bed, oom Ind .tudy. 

It63Ai::FA ROMEO without enii/iie h II I Excellcnt condition 35H682. 10·1_:2 1M b d"'·. Rcservations m av be m ade PORTABLE STEREO ,hOnOgra~ I SEWING AND alterations. Experl· 351.6563 evenln,s. 10·10 WAITRESS WANTED !ull or pari t is Fa ? 1 t t 
by phoning 338·339J 01' 337.3652 I hesl 1967 n",~.I, will Qut perform enced. CI II 351.6746. Beve rly BOl' l .. H lim • . Apply I, person. Bamboo Inn., 10'x58 ' TOWNHOUSE by RoUohome. dS amp ov I 

• • • "68 model •. 0100.00 S"8.2644. 10., I tol/sqn. 414 Brown. YAmA A 80 - excollent condltton, 131 So. Dub~~uQ. Central air condllloning. 5 closeiB. \(I • • I best oller Dial 336·2493 10·\2 --- • 30 gal. hot water hoater, 2 sets oul· "Vj... 
-- - STEREO FOR rcnt and sale. Call 35l· . . MALE OR FEMALE help $30.00·,50.011 k h d I side steps. Delu •• TV ontenna. After . )"lla9'

0
" 

,OWANIS SP",AKER FOR SALE - 2 tlokell for Notr. 3255 .!ter 6:00 p.m. weekdays. Any·. MOTORS COOTER - Vespa. ,ood con· weekl ¥ - I,art time . Choo.e your wor t e aY5 6 call Mrs. Bad.n. a51.1720. 10'12 , : " 

th I I V
· . .. TOW:'/CREST LAUNDERE'ITE - {ea· -- h FOR SALE - 10·x53'. 2 h.droom . 

Mrs. Adela Liercke, director of Dame ,ame. 338-9883. IH I Hme weekends. 10·23 dltloD. Be,t olfer. Call 337.393410, .12 ~8·6309 .Iler 5. 10.12

1 
coca ISltmg Nurses Assocta· I VACUUM CLE<\NERS $6.00 up. Goo~ turea double load single load n.w 1983 CORVAIR MONZA. Low mllel,e COOK WANTED You C 005e with WI h.r·drfer 337·87tr.l RI'II ApARTuENTr. N"W 

lion. will address Lhe Kiwanis condition. 0101 338-0172. 10·\1 G.E. lop loader. 2s lb. Wascom. ts exceUent <ondltlon. RelSonable : Wented part.llme cook to I AI .. e. ' .. m - '" 

Club at noon Tuesday at the v ni' l TAPE RECORDER _ 5" Concor<l. , and extractors. DI.~I. 1\.7 stllrt Imm.dlelely. Will trllin If 1~.~~~~~ICt.;;,:;r~~:- ~:" ';:1~8 AVAILABLE 
versity Athletic Club about the New $175.00 .sklllil $95.00 351.987~ FOLK GUITAR le .. on •. 337·9413. S05CC HONDA. Super Hawk. Call 338· ".cessery. Exc.llent ~or"lnl/ I for -Iter 6:00 p.m. Two bedroom deluxe .. .. Dave. to.1\ 7536. to·1\ ... .. 
Commumty Givers ASSOCIation. • "ALTERATIONS, repairs %lfpe .. r .. i9ii3AUsTIN.HEALY 3000 EKceUent conditions. I 1959 ELCAR 8'xse'. Siudy room . air· Furnlsh.d or Unfurnished 
-- .- -_-I RED UCE SAFE, slmpl. Ind rut wlt,h I pl.eed. expertenced - bl. 338·0188 condttlon. Phon. Aru Code 509·788· Iowa City Cart Center MANPOWER condlttoned. Reasonable. Fore.t, 
WE lNVITE ALL CONCERNED GoB' •• lablets. Only 98c at Lubin. evenlng., weekend.... 1J.6 3722 or 338.8491 loc,,1 10.\3 Roe".ster & Scott Blvd. Vie w. 338.472~ 10·28 "onn edge III Lentern Park 

PERSONS TO CONSIDER Self Se,vlce Drug TUTOIl IN COMPOSITION. Call .t 1961I YAMAHA 30~ . Runs 1I0od. Mu st Ph.nel38.l'" 1958RICHA.RDSOI\I 8'd! ' furntshed Jiighway 6 WHt, t;oralvlUe 
THlS APPEAL TICKETS TO NOTRE DAME; Motor· 416 Brown Street. 5:00·7 :00 p.m. A. sell . Call Mike 851.2807. )0.13 I bedroom, study. v.ry cloln, very 

Unlll Amerlcln. Ito kllt'~g and t. cycle $75.00; bicycle no.oo. Cill 337. Sindberg. 10·14 Applications now bolng taken , relSonable. must sell. 351 ·6312 allor I DIAL 337·5297 
Ing killod In Vletn.:'m. I~I~ with UI 4961. 10., LAW STUDENT WILL tulor Spanish legO C~MET - r ... onlble prlc8. Call 1- 6. 10·17 ____ _ 
I •• ,lIenl vigil every Wednesday RCA AM·~'M shol't wave port.ble . _ Iny level. Call Mike 351.9842. 3tH 00 after 6. 10·1. WANTED at 410 E. Market. Thero II n. -- -
.o,n 10 exp'es. our .orrow and our I Superb. Call 643·2669 West BranCh 10·14 WANTED PRE 1955 or ","r ourplu . fo.",.I. or male h.lp nHded cost to you at enytlme. Apply I' 
prol .. l. . ~ngs. LEE'S BARBER SHOP _ 712 Firth ' IIBrley 74. Dou,l .. 351.9677. 10·13 t th B h f 01 S 

I. Feel freo to come" hen you can. 1965 to pl'esent. Sctence 1964 10 S t 8.5"'0 11.10'" ,12500. 351.9845 Bill art.r 5'30 Clinton. a"055 from campus . I 
Conconlng Iho vigil 1t.~If : PERIODICALS _ Economic Geolog~ St. Coralville. 351 .V763. Op.n Tues.· I HONDA 50 _ GOOD CONDITION. II • ~.w urge" @. 1 • 8 e.m. to 5 p.m. Mon .·F,I. 

and to leave when you must, K r • • a • . ... , nn. . •.. P rt tl f II t· A I 
2. Stand quietly. present. en. ler B P."'· .513054. IIlONINGS _ QUICK SERVICE. 10·19 •• m. or u 1m.. pp Y MANPOWER 
3. Engagp In quiet meditation. __ _ 10·18 Pho~e 337.5844. 10.21 1165 HONDA 5OCC. Excellent condt. In person. / 
l. Avoid the usc of signs and plac· COMPLETE DARK ROOM equipment. -- , lion. l l50.00. Call 337·5011. 10·24 Don Br.~n.m • Manager 

ards! oul 01 respeet !or other B22 enlarger wllh 2 lens. 351-4572'1 1963 RAMBLER 710 SEDAN _ ood :.~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~~~ 
pori clpants who may not share 10.12 CLASSICAL ' llres. Phone 351-5079. ~0'14 
your eXlct views. , FAST CASH Hondas', cars. T.V.'1i: ;:;. ~~::;:'7=:i':::iC::::='=i::;-,:,=""::;:': 

•. Kce& the sUe nee until 12:30 o. or anythtng 01 value 337-4791 11 .8 65 HONDA SCRAMBLER 250CC. R.· 
~~"g • Rr~he~~ y~hU~ke n!~~~t ~~ THREE U ED UPHOx.STERF;D ;tvln, , GUITAR 1 18.~~.ntIY overhauled. $385.00. Dta't~i 
panlons. room chair" Call 3S8_~3p. 10·1 INSTRUCTION '62 CHEVY SUPER SPORT 327 Good 

Concornlna "2a"on. Wlt~ othlrs: OOOD USED REFRIGERATORS. La. : condillon. Going to seo;vlce: Must 
6. Avoid Int.rfertng Wlt.h the free re"" Co. 10·'" I C II 337 2661 I sell 338-4872 a!ter 5'00 10·1. m~v.ment 01 passers·by or Ihe •• a - . . . . 

Ictlvltle. at nOII·partlclpants. GIBSON BASS GUITAR. Le Blanc Bb II '62 TR3 RED CONVERTIBLE with 
7. Comply with the proper reo clarlnel. Like new. Call 338-4 t32. white top. Clean. '795.00. 365·7740 

quesls of authorlttes concernIng 10.17 =- or 364·5907. 10·11 
lhe placement o. f parttclpanls. SELL OR TRADE CtblOn 12 Itrlnl M 0 N E Y LOA NED 1161 RAMBLER AMERICAN CQ~v.r· 

' . Do not answer to any provocs· Guitar c .... Rloh 351·'U3. 10·17 ttbte . 6 cyl. exc.llent condlUon. 
~~nlh~y n~~t;~:~ll~I:~n~:' 01 23" AD':URAL TV - 2 years old. Dlem,nd •• C.mer .. , Gun., Dial 337-4018. 10.14 

Withington Ind Cllnlon $80.00 . Phona 337-4331. 10·11 Typewrlt .... Wetch... I MUST SELL .- 1963 MERCURY M •• 
Slrtats In 10WI City MUST SELL _ Stmmons lOla be, 1,"' ..... Mu.lc.1 Instrume",s leor. one owner. $800.00. 337.5527 

~,n.g by; excellenl condttlonj porlable sew: aCler 5:30. 10-18 
w~. \~:I~cer Ing m.,hlne cabInet. 05(·5099. 10·12 HOCK-EYE LOAN BLUE TRIUMPH COUP. new. 948 cc 
~nhn MOQre 01.1 337 -4535 engIne. ExceUent ,0ndIUon. Can be 
(IMrJe Patenon seen at 1716 Rldeeway Drtve. 10·18 
John Grant - FOR SALE - 11165 VW. EXCELLENT condltlon. 
~lll'~e~I;;ue BOY'S 26" IICYCLI 'ONI flON Low mH •• ge . 351·5015. 10·14 
George Bedell Ilk. new . . . , . ...... .. ... ,. fU CARBURE IORS 

eo;atM-:~ ALUMINUM ,.OLD'. ;ENERArORS SURrERS I' 

~~ha;t~~n TABLE .... , .. , ...... ... ,' • IrI". & Stratton Moten 

~::j,.~!C~.I~~~!oWSkl - C.1i 338.oul - PYRAMID SERVICES 
JlY Mclrose '130 a.m. t, N_ ar 621 S. DuWlltIe DI., 337.1723 I 
Julte Vtnotard 5 m ..... Peter NoerdUnger p.. .,.m, 
Jlmes Lamm 

~~~rtO~I'!'I4s Rowley BILLIARDS I 
tgct~":~n GAS FOR LESS - Studont Speclel -
Jean GutshlU $1." per Hour 

~~ I Jme. Anderson MON. thru FRI. 
Sidney Krlpke THE GOLDEN CUI 
~~~u~9SS'~~1I 12t I. lurllngton 
Mlrllm Couch I 
LYnn. }'aber / 
IIl eho rd RoWllnt 

~:~kNJ!:~ NORTH StAR Fraternities YAMAHA 
Stephen Friedman I' 
i~l: :;~e:r,;"n .nd • T, work or ,. el, .. - .tl" 
EII.n Fox Save Sc a gallon Sororl"t,"es the most .can.mlc.1 wlY '0 
Jlnet Gut.hall tr .1 (It' fun tao I 
Larry Blrrett h U ~_ ,. IV. • , • 
"'ar,I1Olla X. Dusll.y We ooor a credit ctJrUll S .... & Service 
Trudy A. Shimko FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
Thoml. E. Neiaon Cigarett.. 3Sc Sa ... lind Service 11 mod. I. te choe.. from 
kenneth W. Edward, , A. 1I"'e ......... - w ... 
~Ity J . Colemln .,. ..... 
'1'01\1 Fen,oh Eggelstone FA Y'S FIRE d 
~~:~.~la~.~I~a Brewne EQUIPMENT lange-Busta Mtrs. 
Judy Nln Noerdl1~,er 0,·1 Company 
I.eor,e Starbuck Highway 6 Coralville 
reler Baeoll 715 F.lrchlld 
::~r(.~Ols~~~~er 119 W. Burlington 331·3204 351-1501 
kUy BlIDi' 

START 

SOME. 

THING 

NEW 

STUDENT WIVES 
Would you enjoy working with older people in a new 

convalescent and rehabilita,ion center? Need nurse 

aides 7 a .m.-3 p .m. and 3 p .m.-II p .m. Full or part-

tim • . Pleasant working conditions. Competitive wage • • 

Call Mrs. Crew, Crestview Nursing Home, West Branch, 

called 643-2551 on Mondoy, Wednesday and Friday for 

intervi.ws. 

STUDENT WIVES 

SHELLER GLOBE CORPORATION 

has immediate full time production openings on 

second a"d third shifts. Second .hift 3:00 p.m. to 

11:00 p.m .• third shift 11:00 p .m . to 7:00 a .m. Ex-

cellent wages, fringe benefits and overtime. Apply 

':00 a.m. to '100 p.m. Monday thru Friday, ':00 

a.m. to 4:00 p.m , Saturday. Sheller-Globe Corpor-

a'ion, 2500 Highway 6 East, Iowa City, Iowa. 

An equal opportunity employer 

II 
I At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two· bedroom townhou~e aparlments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnis hed 
units are fully air·conditioned. carpeled and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at LakeSide . . . OlympiC size 
swimmi ng pool , kiddie korral . picnic aud barhc~ue areas. 
party rooms. billiard tables. steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all. Lhe price is right. 

Rentals start at $105. All utilities, except electricity, are 
lurnished by the mana gement. Lakeside is localed near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the faU 
now. 

RINTAL 0,.,.1(1 OPEN 
Saturday, & SuIldIY', 1·7 p.m •• wHkdllYI , lI.m •• 5 p.m. 

Opposite Procter & Oem"'" Hlt"wllY , I •• t 
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Pig. ~THE OAIL Y IOWAN-low. City, I • • -T-., Oct. 1., IN? ---
-Area Printers Help Make Iowa City A Literary Cenfer-

Grants To Three Private Printers Promote F.ine Books 
p,! BRAD KIESEY ity editor and director of publi. next August on how the money when one considers that poetry I because they are economically un· Coleman said be printed be· vate libraries. special book clubs lab opened, Coleman became Uni. 

The $10.000 grants issued this I cation who runs The Prairie wa used. I comprises much of their output." feasible for the commercial pub- tween 600 and 1,500 copies of bis and private individuals. versity editor and director of pub-
I ·'tIme · to three Iowa City area Pre ; and Rar'"" Duncan, a oci· p . m p • t P 'ltd I' h t b ' t " bo ks d .,,-~ h h Another reason for the limited lications. Duncan took over as 

., MV nn era ret "01 the 11 pre~ses selected for 115 ers 0 rmg ou . 0 , epenu.uq; on ow many e production )'. that fm' e prl'nUng is head of the lab in the fall semes. 
Prhl ers will mean one of them ate professor of journali m and U d Ue 'U ' .. :. "k 'd "Th' t th gilt h uld 11 M k d 0 

I aVI mpsey. WrI ng m 1= grants," Dempsey continued, "all ",er er sal. e unique par ou e co se. er er an hand printlng. All three printers ter of that year, 1956 •• 
will no lonlfer receive " 12 cents I head of the typography labo. ra· I "Th P bli hi Sc .. bo t th . I C't' . M k be I co urnn e u s ng ene have established notable records a u e presses 10 owa I y)S Duncan estimated that they prlllt· set their t""" by hand. This . e.r er came Illterested n 
an hour" for his work. tory at the School of JournalJsm. . Ih A - f th S I th I II tId ,t"-m e ug. 12 ISsue 0 e a ur· in advancing the caUse of the un· a we are a no on y concerne ed 250. means they must align the printed prmtmg when he was a student 

K K. Merker. a lecturer in the Duncan is proprietor of The day Review. said, "The small in· known obscure or difficult writ· about trying to create books that "From all the book. rve done matter letter by letter, space by in Duncan's lab. 
Department of Em·Ush. who owns Cummington Press. dependent presses do what the big er. . '. ." are handsome, but also ones that • lin b lin Ill' pos;"" M kiln th P acess f 
Th II . h ' I' over 32 years 01 printing, I have space, eye, a com..... er er snow e r 0 e S~one Wa Pre S, was one The three men do much to give puhlisher doesn't do - that lS, Only ThrH Gr_nh Given ave literary va ue. ' stick. establlshing the Un iv e r sit y's 
of three owners of quality private Iowa City ils reputation as a liter· print fine books. Considering that three of the 11 "The content comes first with no more than 200 copies left right Duncan and Merker use Wash. Windhover Press, to be part of 
presses who ~ot the grant in Aug. ary center because they publish "For 'small' read 'one-man OJ}- grants went to Iowa City, Dun· me," Coleman said. "But I am now," he said. "It takes an aver· ington presses, lever·type, hand. the new School of Letters. Wind. 
ust from the alional Foundation books which are notable both for eraUon' and for 'independent' can said, "I suppose it was some· certainly interested in the design age of six years to sell out the pulled presses that must be pulled hover Press will handle about the 
on Ihe Arls and Humanities. Mer· their content and their quality. read 'impoverished.' There are thing more than coincidence. What and printing of books. The Prairie small editions I do print.' hundreds of times for each copy same kind of material Merker 
ker sa~d that the "rant would en· \ The only strings attached to the some 40 to 45 such presses in this the three of us (Coleman, Merker Press covers works that no com· Advertl .. Book' of each book printed. Coleman's prints under the Stone Wall Press 
able hun 10 pay himselI a wage. federal grants were lhallhe mono counrty. In order to qualify for a and Duncan) share is an interest mercia! publisher is interested in. Coleman sells his books, as do 2O-year old platin press is power· name. 

The others werl' Carroll Cole- ey must be used to publish books Council grant they must have a in printing worthwhile books thai A lot of it is poetry, which gen· the otbers, by advertising in di· operated. Although Merker has the job of 
man. 111 Lusk St., former Univer· and that the printers must report non·profit status - nol diffucult would not otherwise be published erally has a Umited market." reclmail flyers to public and pri· Duncan credits three men with setting up Windhover Press in 16 
------------------------------------------------------------------- the growlh of printing and pub- English·Philosophy Building, he 

ut 
on our 

own? 

Being on your own has some holes in it. Whether 

you are a student at Iowa U or starting yom first 

fuJI time job, living your own life means you have 

all the duty. To "mind your own business» and still 

have time to enjoy your independence, you'll have to be or

ganized. 

Mone will be a concern. You'll want to control it; watch the income 

anel outgo. A First National Checking Account wiU tell you what you've spent, when, where 

you have 1ft, 

First ational Bank checking account won't buy anything that money won't buy, but it is safer. Only YOll • 

can cash your checks. Do a better Job of "minding your own busine ." Open ~ checking account at the Fir"t 

ational Bank. 

Fir. t National 
204 East Washington. Iowa City, Iowa 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Member Federal Re .. rve System 

338_3655 

Iishing of limited circulation has already selected several books 
books in Iowa City. They are Wit- of poetry to print. 
bur L. Schramm, director of the Duncan, whose Cummington 
School of Journalism from 1943 Press Is at his home in West 
to 1947; Coleman, who was a pro- Branch, said that he would take a 
lessor of journalism before he be- leave of absence In the spmg 
carne University editor; and the and summer semesters tills year 
late T. Henry Foster of Ottumwa, to devote full time to his print
who endowed the School's of Jour· ing. He said that he had one or 
nallsm typography laboratory. two manuscripts of books to print, 

Creation Of L_boratwy but that he wanted to do more. I 
It was Schramm who got admln. To Devote MOIl Time I 

istralion approval for the lab, Merker said, "With the grant, 
Foster who gave Ihe funds for the instead of making 12 cents an} 
needed equipment and Coleman hour, I can pay myself a wage."\ 
who headed Ihe lab. Coleman sald that since his re-
lt was in this lab where the tlrement from the University he 

three award·winning printers met. had been subsidizing his own 
"It was their Idea," Duncan press with an income from design. 

wrote in an article for the April, ing and printing books for private 
1965, issue of the University lJ· book clubs and other organ!za· 
brary publicatlon Books at Iowa, tlon!. 
"that a great university might He said his grant would allow 
properly include apparatus for him to devote more time to his 
studying what is still, after 500 own press. He said he had three 
years, the chief technique for pro- manuscripts to print and was 
pagating knowledge: typography." looking for more. 

Coleman, then a resident of What is the future of small pri. 
Muscatine for more than a dec- vale printing and publishing in 
ade, had already established his Iowa City? 
private Prairie Press and was, Many Hlv, Been Taught 
he said, "subsidizing my own "Well, look at how I learned," 
press with my earnIngs as a com· Merker said. "Carroll (Coleman) 
mercial printer." sel up the lab, recommended Har-

He was persuaded to leave hIs ry (Duncan) to run it and then 
commercial printing shop in Mus. Harry taught me. Carroll taught 
caline to become a professor of many students in his years Ihere, 
journalism and 10 organize and Harry is still teach ing them and 1 
layout the new lab. have taught a few myself." 

The lab opened the fall semes· "I know of seven or eighl pri· 
ler of 1945. Coleman continued to vale presses set up by students," 
operate The Prairie Press. Coleman said. 

Paul Engle CredIted I "To run a personal press, you 
Duncan credited Iowa poet Paul have to want to and you have lo 

Engle, former head of the Writers , have lots of l!me," Coleman said. 

f 

Workshop. with providing encour· Medical researchers say one 
agement for private printing and cannot possibly have printer's ink 

. publishing he I'e. He said the Work· in his veins. However, if Duncan, 
shop provided a "congenial at mos· Merker, and Coleman are any 
I phere" for publishin~. test, the art of fine printiM is def· 
I Ten years after the lypo~raphy initely contaqjous. 

II 
I 

'. 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be yours when you use our coin operated Westing
house Washe,.. and Dryers. A clean wash is yours every 
single t~me. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• 'free Parking 

e 320 East Burlington • 316 Eaat Bloomington 

Seifert's Salon 
Experts on Falls, Wigs and Wiglets 

I! Falls 
I • • • • $89.00 
, 

Seifert's Salon 
337·7955 

HOURS: 
Mon. and FrI .• ,., p.m. 
Tue., Wed ., Thurs. and 

Sat., 9·5 p.m. 

TO SELL, 

BUY, RENT 

or HIRE 
UNIVERSITY 

STUDENTS 

POINT TO 

THE 01 

WANT ADS 
- PHONE -

337-4191 
• a.m. 1o 5 p.m. 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
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